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st-office in Thompsonville, 
's second class matter. 

p»M = 

UEWS AHD GOSSIP. 

Pay-day at the Carpet Co., to-morrow. 
Jeweler King lias purchased a large, 

brail new safe. 
Geo. L. Kingsbury finished burning his 

first kiln of tile for this season last week. 
"Mr. Stanley B. Adams, of Broad Brook, 

advertises a lady's scarf, found near King 
street. 

Milk from the Granb}' creamery is be
ing peddled out at this place, by Mr. E. 
Barnard, at 3 cents a quart. 

Michael H. Lyons, of Indian Orchard, 
Mass., has befen appointed executor on 
the estate of Philip Downey. 

. The young people of the Episcopal 
y church areairanging to give a strawberry 

festival JnfTrauklin hall soon. 
Iff Regular meeting of Samuel Brown Post 

G. A. R., at Mechanics' hall, next Monday 
evening. Members please take notice. 

Brick maldng^afrAlden's yard is boomiug 
and a-larggflEmand is expected this sea-

JP*^first kiln of 225,000 was fired 
unpcMonday. 

he annual digging for the election of 
officers of the I^JBPresbyterian SuMay-
school will tie lie* in Session hall next 
Monday evening. 

The marriage of Miss Maggie F. Jolm-
stone, of this village, to Mr. Fred S. 
Wood worth, of Meriden, takes place this 
afternoon, at the home of the bride. 

Among the articles to be drawn at the 
Y. M. C. A. fair, next week, is a beautiful 
silver ice-pitcher. It was purchased of 
Mr. Niles Pease and is now on exhibition 
in his store window. 

Our Methodist minister did not go to 
see Jumbo yesterday. We are informed 
that he has not only seen Jumbo, but been 
upon his back, at the Zoological Garden, 
in the Queen's land; 

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Bidwell and son 
^re-sojourning at a hotel in Windsor 
Jpeks this week. Absence by sickness 
of soflie of the employes of The T. Pease 
-& Sons Co. requiring Mr. B's. close attend
ance. 

Mr. George II. Barber returned from 
the West, Tuesday, and reports a very 
>leasant-trip. Mrs. Barber was so well 

pleased with Pana, the home of iier 
daughter, that she concluded to stay and 

i visit a feMfcWeeks longer. 
That newjaarn on Prospect street which 

|Mrs. Arnott is having built by Watters 
Bros., for Neelans & Co., is nearly fin
ished. In design it is very , neat, and 

com^ettgi-will undoafotedl? be thi 
ttooiungTjfe^ni in tfcev&Bifee. 

J;Miss Sarah Badcliff, the blind young 
Ifdy from Warehouse-Point who has aft-
"eared upon the stage at this place sev-

l&al times .before, will deliver a discourse 
the JSBfttication of the Blind," J 

?ranklinTialT, Monday evening, June 19 
j0Ai the consecration, by Bishop Wil 

plains, of the new Trinity church at New 
ipfcown, to-day, Rev. Dr. Sanford, of this 
H place, will preach a sermon on the one 
p hundredth anniversary of the death of 
g Rev. John Beach, the founder of that 
I; parish. 
pfr At*"ttie three hours' go-as-you-please 
^waTking»match, which took place in Lin-

coln. hall, Springfield, last Monday eve 
ning, the first money, $25., was won by 
Pero, of that city, and the second, $15. 
by Cronin, of this place. Pero made 23 
miles and Cronin 18. 

The generally-expressed opinion of 
those who returned by the trains after 
the afternoon performance of the " the 
greatest show on earth " yesterday, was 
that " they had had enough of the cir
cus." That " too many other people 
crowded in to see it, too." 

Six hundred excursion tickets, includ
ing admission to the Jam-bo show, and 
three hundred and forty-six regular tick
ets, to Springfield, were sold at the depot 
yestferday at this place. Adding tjie num
ber that" Journeyed in private-conveyances 

[ell t^-totarsome three or foiir wou 

^shower,. Sunday morning 
a fence about 30 rods 

jarn, shattering sev-
pry near shattering 
^Lightning never 

_ place/' for only 
Fago the lightning struck 

le spot. 
lon'of the coming regatta, 
[has-been fitting up his 

He has brightened them 
; of^green paint, trimmed 

Jith~lLliew one which he is 
nghejhas seven liandsome 

5ats} built according to the reg-
^of the a&sdciation. : 

rations for the third annual Silver 
_ atta, which takes* place on the 

~ Fourth of July, have already begun. A 
committee consistingof Alexander McKen-

;;'1^ zie, J©hn Wing, James Love, William 
Hp Hilditch, Jr„ Daniel Lawlor, John Mitch-

ell and Joseph Sloane, have the matter in 
charge and will meet this evening to com-

! arrangements. 
South Main street is getting a hard 

[line, and all because the ruffians (both 
and girls) find it a safe place to con-

and disgrace themselves and the 
J,hat live in that vicinity, by their 

^ jind actions—and no one to 
finolesf^^^HAA Vigilant officer about 

ig these pleasant eve-
w needed. ' 

_ A large per <Wfe. of sabscrij^SC#^ 
TpjjE Press become due this month, and 
'" _ is the time to reriew. Our office will 
'66 open to-morrow, Friday, from 7 a. m. 
to 9 p. m., and Saturday until 5 p^m. and, 

/" for the ftirther accommodation on ̂ se 
f , who cannot avail themselves of " 

Importunities, the office will be open 
« • the noon hour for the present. 
- A grand fair and festival, u -V auspices of the Young Mens' 
v Association of this place, will be give1 

Franklin hall on the evening; of 
, and the afternoon and evening of Satur

day of uext week. Songs, farces and 
dancing will be interspersed, and straw-

lice cream and lemonade sand-
between. Music will be fur-

by Martin's orchestra and prompt-
^ing by John Duffy. / ^ 

. Arthur Adams, a young i^nijfftjm Suf-
. field, who had seen the' circus w taken a 

drop too much, jumped' off .^Jie^lightning 
' .express a little below tMs; station, yester 

ddjjtflernoon, When found by Depot-
[ • master Vanhorn he had gathered himself 

up irid was lying beside the fence where 
he had landed. Besides being badly mud-
dfl^atyp^Vom rolling into the ditch, and a 

•^xv^r'SicrMChes about his face, he appeared 
^ -,, to be but little wortfefpr his daring leap. 

IkyL weiyotairamgsoa of this village, Mr. 

adred dollars in one of 

an order and had the oVie hundred dollars 
drawn out, not thinking of the interest, 
which at that time, amounted to only a 
trifle. He was much surprised, a few days 
since, to receive notice thafrj&here was be
tween fourteen and 'fifteen dollars await
ing him at the ba^m^te; the interest 
on the interest, 

Three cases Av'fire^^^e the court Fri
day morning, Justice R. D. Parsons upon 
the bench. Daniel CQnners, for vagrancy, 
was fined five dollars and sent to jail for 
30 days; John Dixon, for similar complaint 
was fined seven dollars and sent to jail 
for 30 days; and Richard Fitzgerald, for 
drunkenness and vagrancy, was fined 
seven dollars and sent to jail for 20 days. 
On Saturday morning Fred. Laravy 
and Geo. Jackson, for vagrancy, were 
each sentenced, by Justice C. F. Morrison, 
t& 30 days in jail. : • 

Brown's Cornet Band went, by invita
tion, to Windsor last Saturday evening/ 
to visit the Windsor Cornet Band. On* 
its arrival there it was met at the depot 
by the Windsor band, in full uniform, aircf 
the two bands paraded through the prin
cipal streets, halting on the green, where 
they played several airs to an enthusiastic 
crowd of spectators. After which they 
proceeded to the Town hall, where tables 
loaded with refreshments awaited their 
coming. After supper, speeches, and 
Windsor cigars (which are sure to be 
good) were in order, On returning to 
the green the two bands gave a concert, 
and, as our informant says, made consid
erable noise. The Thoinpsoiiyille boys re
turned on the steamboat train, and all 
were loud in praise of tlip way they had 
been treated, and declare that all they 
want now is to get a chance to show to 
the Windsor boys that • Thompsonville 
can't be outdone on an occasion of that 
kind. . \/.: 

A protracted family disturbance, caused 
by too ranch liquor, culminated last week 
in the usual legal way. On Friday morning 
Mr. James Reed, who claims to have had 
a great deal of trouble with his wife, on 
account of drink, decided to break up 
house-keeping and commenced to move 
his goods, when Mrs. Reed, who had been 
absent during the previous night, appeared 
on the scene, whereupon Mr. Reed had 
her arrested on a charge of drunkenness. 
A few hours later Mr. Reed was also 
arrested and lodged in the lock-up on a 
charge of assault. TJ;e cases were 
brought before Justice C. IS- Morri
son, Saturday morning. A large array of 
witnesses were summoned on each side 
and the case against Mrs. feed was heard 
at lenght. The Court, after reviewing 
the evidence, stated that it failed to find 
sufficient evidence to convict, and dis
charged the prisoner. The decision was 
applauded by the spectators. The case 
against Mr. Reed was then called. The 
defendant waved the reading of the com
plaint, plead guilty, and was fined one 
dollar and costs, amounting to about $15, 
which he willingly paid. 

The sudden disappearance of our young 
merchant tailor, Mr. Henry F. Smith, has 
caused considerable speculation this week 
as to his 'whereabouts. Ilis wife left on 
Saturday of last week, taking with her 
some of her household goods. Mr. Smith 
left later in the day, and took with him, 
it is believed, only such cloth and other 
articles as belonged to himself. Upon in
formation of the absence of his son, Mr. 
James Smith, of Hartford, came to this 
place last evening and again to-day, and, 
after examining the goods in the store 
and his son's books, informs us that he 
believes Henry has become discouraged 
and gone West, not from any lack of trade, 
for that had been very satisfactory, but 
from his health, which lias not been good 
of late, and the way his help had disap
pointed him. The store will be opened 
to-morrow, and the entire stock of ready-
made clMkipg closed out at greatly re-
duced^^Stej All orders on the books 
for custoi^g&l-ments'will be filled by Mr. 
James Smith, the Asylum street tailor, of 
Hartford. Arrangements are now in pro
gress for . a first-class tailor to take the 
store and carry oil the jcustom business. 
There is nothing to indicate that Mr. 
Henry Smith had any intention of wrong
ing any one. but that he became discour-
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s%,Livmg lglitest Running? 
ated! 

ovemeatsl 
ould do well to ex 

?c bfifeaiiis $ RECENTLY MADE LARGE PURC ES OF'NEW GODDS'F 
B"X:AMINATI Vil the Xiii 

Ball-Bearing Balance 
Close Out the .p* PWEATHER WE. RESPECTFULLY 

. . OF OUR VAR 
and make rdoite 

Knife-Edged Treadle 
Anti-Friction Movements! 

NO for 

§ ThirtjLs,Days *1 

r
r<i 

an^4#is worm the while 

of every ypyer in 

Q5Yii~to call and 

g^^ ̂ lust haVe'the room. ] No pains nor expense have been spared 
to produce a Machine which shall 
everv requirement for The Groocls will be JUST 

^Sfyiwmef Sacques, $1.50 to $1*5, 
Trimmed, $5 to $20, 

adi^ V^^At^ters and Suits, 50 cents to $1.50, 

Ladies' Sarques and Jiprons, all prices 

SLAUGHTIA||P! ing Purposes 
Elegant wood work, nickle plating, and 

most elaborate decoration to please the 
taste. It is wanted by everybody. 

Good B 
BAILEY & GO. 

JOHN HOTTER, Agent, 

Thompsonville, Conn OLD BANK BUILDING, MAIN ST;,' 

M THOMPSONVILLE, CONN. 
~ 

JAMES WATSON. 

GRAIN MEAL AND FEED for sale at 
reasonable prices. Custom grind 

ing done at the usual rates. Corn shelled, 
or ground on the ear, at Watson's North 
Mill, on the Springfield road. A full sup
ply always on hand at Thompsonville 
mills. 

MAT WE HAVE JUST KEGEtyEp ^ 
OUR SPRING 

*7 

of the latest styles and designg 
shall sell at BOTTOM PRI 

ALL MADE WITH THE 

LOOK STITCH, 

a n d  w i l l  n o t  r i p ,  a n d  a t  

prices fully 25 per 

c e n t .  L O W E R  

THAN ANY CLOTHING HOUSE IN 

SPRINGFIELD OR THOMP

SONVILLE. 

Call and be convinced of the above before 

purchasing elsewhere. , i , 
. 

At Low Prices. 

A few pairs of 

LADIES' 

a price much 

cost, and the 

stock very low; ff ; A 

grand opportunity|ffor 

everybody. ^ 

pOTnent or Black Cashmeres, 50 ccnts to $1.50, '/ v' 
^ 0e'Beiges, 40-in* wide, New Shades, 62 cents to $1^ 

Sjtlmd.es of Union Brocades, 10 cents to 20 cents, ^ 
IptfAble-width'-'liiagotials, Summer Colors, 25 cts. to 30 cts.> 

^Bright Plaids and Stripes for Trimming, 15 cts. to $1. 

wm 

THE WONDER OF THE AGE! 

MOKSE DYSPEPSIA CUBE. 
We\ as^Special Attention to our Stock of LADIES', GENT'S, AND CHILDREN'S 

Special efforts have been put forth to surpass all our former -

endeavors to make this department complete in every detail. >v '• ^ 

: It will pay you to look at our stock before 

" making your 

KTo 

RELIEF AT ONCE I, , . , 

Cxiro—-KTo 1 

I'OIi SALE BY =• * 

fit '* 
Noel M. 

^That.cah tie Sowh in 

Tho&^Tw;ho have a time of "making gar-
ddn'^ih early spring, and, doing up the 
sowing all at once,, do not get the/greatest 
good ffom their gardens. There are many 
vegetables: of which the season^ can be 
greatly prolonged by making successive 
sowings. A striking example of this is 
sweet corn, wliich, by judicious sowings 
may be had every day until frost stops its 
growth. In many localities, the most 
thoroughly tropical plants, such as Lima 
beans, okra, and the melons, do better if 
put in now than if sown earlier. For suc
cession, after the first sowing, put in 
bush beans, cucumbers, and other pickle 
plants. Carrots, kolil-rabi, and salsify, 
are among those that may still be sown 
and made a crop before frost arrives. 
—American Agriculturist for June. 

How Women Learn,. . 
Women everywhere use Parker's Ginger 

Tonic, because they have learned by ex
perience that it overcomes despon
dency, indigestion, weakness in the back 
and kidneys, and other troubles of the 
sex.—Home Journal. 

BORJNT. 
HAKBIMAN—In Moretown, June 7, three boys and 

a girl to Mra. John Ilarriman. (Will somebody 
invite Mrs. H. to lecture in Thompsonville.) 

• . 

>imshade Department. 
! iusiPop^e^othe il^GOODS in styles not offered in this market be-

An examination will satisfy you that we can sell you as cheap as you can 

'""-4 jase anywhere in the StateV ^. 
" * 

Also, a complete stock of 
CURTAIN FIXTURES'^ 

TASSEL,* ETC.1 

We have always on hand a full liiic of 

Leads, Oils, Tarnishes, Brushes, an«l ^ 
Fall Line of Painters' Supplies. , 

O u r  s t o c k  o f  B u i l d e r s '  H a r d w a r e ,  C a r ,  ^  
penters' and Farmers' Tools is always |||| 
complete. WM 
Painting, Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, mi 

Graining, Sign Painting, &c., done,. ^ 
at short notice by com- ' 

petent workmen. _ -

Jgg1* Hoping to merit a share of : 

public patronage, j- ' 

I remaiu .->• 

The same truth will apply to a! new and 

complete 

Summer Hats! 
-r 

JUS^ft OPENED. 

We have endeavored to surpass all who 

deal in HATS in this place, in 
our selections, 

And promise the LOWEST PRICES TO 

ALL who patronize us. • 

* 

IS NOW PREPARED TO SHOW TO 

PEOPLE OF THOMP-

i SONYILLiE THE 4 

Largest and Best Assortment 
'.y&s 

|: 

Our Business is on the 
f increase,' 

MA.RR.IE3D. 
PICKENS—COOK—In Hartford, May 27th, Will

iam Pickens and Henrietta Cook, both of this 
place. 

LORD—TAGGART—In Springfield, May 17, Cory-
don E. Lord and Miss Emma Taggart, both of 
this village. 

PENTECOST—DAVIDSON—In Worcester, Mass., 
June 1st, by Rev. William Pentecost, of Upton, 
JIass., W. Augustus Pentecost and Miss Bella 
S. Davidson, both of Worcester. 

DZKD. 
MORRISON—In this village, June 3d, William !!,, 

son of Thomas Morrison, aged 5 years and 9 
months. 

OWEN—In Middletown, May SOtli, Gen. George C. 
Owen, aged 85, formerly a citizen of this place. 

READING NOTICES.. r -
William Hilditch has a nice line of Ligfit 

Pants just come in. 
Strawberries, Pineapples, arid Soda, at 

John Hunter's. 
Owing to the lateness of the season 

William Hilditch has marked his Straw 
Hats (as nice a line as any one ould 
wish), both.in fine and cheap straws, for 
men and boys, to the rary lowest figures. 

Ground Oyster Shells for fowls, also 
Fertilizers for gardens,• lawns and cem
etery lots, for sale in quantities to suit, 
by The T. Pease & Sons Co., Windsor 
Locks, Conn. f 

Sometimes a little assistance at the 
right time will enable the system to throw 
off an attack which might otherwise re
sult in serious sickneSs. Aycr's Pills 
should Always be fcept at hand, and 
promptly be taken for the relief of slight 
allinerits, before they become formidable 
-diseases. 

And we promise close application to the 
wants of every customer, at 

all times, 

-J 

Making it for their interest to 

S at the 

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDR! 

for sale 

SO tlM. 

' ' 'h ' f . ... 

AT THE FRONT, 
WITH A FINE ASSORTMENT-OF 

Fresli, suit, and 
. Fish, Clams, Lobstefs,-^? 

Scollops, 
i VSEA FOOD OF ALL KINDS.;^ 
vljeadquarters for the Best " 

JFair Haven Oysters ! 
'• Opened and in the shell. 

FRUIT, VEGETABLES*! 
CANNED aQODS: 

N. B.—Agent for Rubber Bucket- , 
Chain Pump. : " s 

fill Kinds, all Prices, and with alHhe Modern 

rovements 

WW-} 

luding tff^LNTI-CLINKER, DUPLEX, rtlnl EEFLEX GRATES, 
2VATED SHELVES, ORNAMENTAL BASES, DOUBLE-QUICK 

lilPER, P^l'ENT ASH SIFTER, ETC. 
AND JOBBING DONE AT SHORT NOTICE. MmM 

" we l<eep CROCKERY, GLASS WARE, TIN WARE, 
p!!p|0Nj|p;REFRIGERATORS; LAMPS, LAMP TRIMMINGS, 

WOObEN WARE, BR )?T^SKRI^ERS, WOpbEN WARE, BROOMS, aiul BRUSHES. 

Ever offered 

MEN'S ALL-WOOL INDIGO-ELI 

SUITS at" $II 
BUY AL.?0 A 

-— 0:°-

«0- ' b ^ , * . 

.A.IMI-EiltsrT.A.Ij 

IsSli' : 

ALSO A LARGE LINE OF - J 

WiW 

NOBBY 

8^»A large line of HATS,: 
FURNISHING GOODS. ; 

YASBS 

. VARIETY. 
STYLES, and LOf 

IN THIS LINE. 

miSeSft 

COME AND 

I am now taking orders, for June delivery, 
, = , ^ as follows: 

JPer Ton. 

-:hi-

; & larger line of 

^alises^ 

..•*n i-

villagelh 

part Ouir 
a, neighboring 

rm 

WHETHER 

I NOT. 

Ky." Stem 
s. - - $11 

Thanking ypc 
and soliciting a 
I remain, Yours respectfully, 

^• PASSKN Y 

{if^ 

IHOatPSONVlLLEs V tr>0 
w 

THOMPSONVILLE, 

WMm. 

m 

.'Resp 

TWILL BE IN MY OFFICE INELI 
Building, Thompsonville, fror 

15th to the 20th of each month, for® 
sional practice, until farther not^fe. Ap
pointments can be made with |^Bss Agnes-
;$tewartv at the Post-office. S| 

CHESTER;|l|H?fSO?^ 
S ''Thompsonville, Ct., April 4,:f 
: f i t - . :  •  '^•4'.' 

WMm&£ 

GEO. MADDOCK. : S. II. NEELANS. 
•. MAI^'SteEE^C.>i;'^C' 

HiLrfi-pciX \ '%; .-OPBoSite-,^ 
' B^0Kjfc.^j' IB-

j -

| T; iHiOK/X), 

V Jl'A^Ul'ACTCJtKU. OK 

tfMsm OF ALL KINDS, 
-' AND DEALER'IX , '• 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE. 

I Have Just Added to my Stock 
a Fine Assortment ^ 

iSp : INVOICE OF 

T 3El> TJ 1ST SI S 
Received this week. 

§8 

Farm and Garden Tools 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

MAIN STREET, 

T H O M P S O N V I L L E ,  ^ &  

B/BJVCO'V-A.Xj ! 

: EDWIN KING, 
UNDERTAKER, 

WILL. FURNISH——-
tlOFFmS AND CASKETS 

Of all kinds, at short notice. 
jBtelii's Fatent Caaltota 

With sliding glass, always on hand. 

eral Supplies, Burial Clothing, Gloves, 
gm, etc., kept, on hand or made to 

order. Patent imprc^>Goplin^ 
Board used; IcGBox fafnishecl 

when necessary. 
alway^v^e^cAlllg^pp^t^l 

>#„of 
^Olivillc. 

D R .  S W E E  

&iEeccnt ti accesses^ 

tNo i&ss" than thirty-six new testimonials 
atefully. offered since the beginj^ng i 

thxi new year by Dr. Sweet's 
This is certainly not a bad sliowing^ltt 
case of cases abandoned by all other phy-»* 
sicijins. Other indorsements will often,, 
appear in this paper. Do not miss read-" 
ing them. ^ 

READ THE FQLLOlVlNQj • 
To the Editor of the lf^pul}ican r 

Dear Sir—With youfr kind jfermi^gAi 
we desire to make public jhention'b^tile.^ " 
very great service performed for our daUgh-. 
ter by Dr. Sweet, of 357 Main street. 

Ever since our daughter was six years: 
old (being now fifteen) she has been 
troubled with falling llts of the greatest 
severity. We have employed several dif
ferent physicians of good standing with 
no relief. . 

When we went to Dr. Sweet we had 
given up all hope of saving our child, as 
she had several fits each week; we took a 
six months' course at the Infirmary; dur
ing that time she had but one fit,.and we : 
believe her to be entirely cured. Any Qne 
desiring further particnl^ caa4cail(or|ic|§H 
dress us at 40 Congress street, Spr" 

gtSE.:^ T. II. BYRNES, *" 
- -MRS. HANNAH BY 

' Slt>'r ^ 40 Congrr 
to the J^ofofthe Republican 

For the sake ot those who are tojirig ; 
awake nights with the rheumatism I would 
like to say a few words. Y, ^.."-V; , & 

For seven months I have bjleh ^ald. up 
w i t h  t h e  r h e u m a t i s m  i p  m y  a j i H &  ' j b d  i t '  
night it swelled up and pained^ jso that- ^ 
I could not get a wink ofcsle8^xjpcaIl^J ~ 
in most of the doctors oue F 

At last, having s^C 
not getting helped, I wast* re 
by Mrs. Hannah Byrnes, 
srrcet, to go and see Dr. Swect,^ or Saf 
Main street, who had cured her daught * 
of falling fits after all the other AocmS^fM 
had given her up. I at last went fo iseep-
him", and he said he could cure me. Before 
I went under his treatment I could not 
step without pain, and now, thank God, , 
through the agency of Dr. Sweet, I ca^ 
do all n»y work, sleep well nights, and am 
entirely cured of the infirmity. I Woo%£ 
strongly recommend any su|^r^iijywg^i 
disease to go and see bim, wheii.^fe tpi|E 

F CHARLES GOODEtL, 
The well-known Car Insi^fcSiilfifeif^^ 

New York, Ne* Haven 
: R. R. of a severe ease 

i. liSitationv Otc>, by DR. 
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NEWS. Worlds 

mi 

in New England. 
Singular Accident. 

r of a hoisting engino burst recently 
m. just outside the'main building of ilie 

fertilizer works nt Boston, and a piece 
fol the boiler, rising liiuh into ihfi nir, fell down 
through the rod' of the-building, exploding 
9tenm pipes, which blow out the building's 

Thomas Connolly, 18, was fatally hurt, 
rfid the property damaged about $3000 woi\h. 

. Work of Fire Bugs. 
An inccndiary fire recently destroyed the 

Bugbee block at Putnam, Ct., burning the 
contents ot the post-office and damaging other 
buildings. _ The total loss is $60,000, half cov
ered by insurance. T. B. iiugbec's loss on 

-Jiardwarn stock is §15,000; loss on building. 
$25,600; Postmaster Wilson, $2000; Shaw & 
<Jo., jewelers, $2000; Dr. Darling, druggist, 
$3000; Patriot printing i-stablishnieij^^50C0, 
George Warren and Dr. Sharp, each 

A Mow Steam' 
For the Fall River line, the 
been built at Chester, Pa. I 
35,00 and her deck length 384 fei 
ly 20 feet longer than either 
Providence. 

* -ExcomimtSuieatliig tlie Women. 
Catholic Bishop Gilmour of Cleveland, 0. 

has written a letter which was road in all Cath
olic' churches in hit diocese excommunicating 
any Catholic woniaa who ahaU hereafter at
tend any. meeting of branch ol the 
land league or becwa^ a member ol it. Tho 
bishop denounces lChatj|^,n^p calculated to 
make brawlingpolitioian^f^^Sinen. and mem. 
beraliip in it as incompatible with womanly 
modesty. ^ 

DR. J. J. JENNINGS of Trenton, Dei., died 
recently of blood poisoning, said to be the re
sult of vaccination. 

Tlie B., C. & M. It. R. 
The net earnings of the Boston, Concord 

.and Montreal railroad for the year ending 
'March 31 were $233,749, an increase of $22,-

365. The gross earnings were $902,906,aj/ 
increase of 105,350. The road carried 345,7?4 
tons of freight, (from which the receipts were 
$532,618; 312j/t85 passengers, receipts $331,-
309. The fcall-million-dollar-impiovement 
bonds authorized were sold at a premium of 6 

cent, and $^50,000 applied to ballasting 
jying the track with steel rails 

Sinor improvements. 

• " _ TnK peich crop in New H> mpshire will be 
>-'fitiIure this year, but other fruits promise well. 
. , 'Corn, potato and gaiden planting has only just 

begun, even in the southern part of the state. 

Whaling the Savages. 
Gen. Fuero, commander of the Mexican 

troop3 in Chihuahua, with 400 Mexican cav
alry surprised aud attacked Juh's band of re
negade Apaches recently near Bosque de San
tiago, and killed 37/bucks, taking 10 prisoners. 
The entire camp . outfit and 50 head of stock 
were captured. 1 

THE laijd agitat ion on the Isle YF Skye is 
again assuming a serious aspect. 

Two children of James 'McDonald foun 
railroad torpedo in the yard of'their parents' 

sidenco in Troy, N. Y., recently, and, strik-
jig it with an ax, it oxploded. One sido of 
o head of the youngest child was blown 

way, and the other child suffered a fractur^ 
of the skull. 

More of the Censi 
The census office has issued 

ing that by the census ot 18£ 
persons in the United States was 
the area in square miles, 2,900,170; the num
ber of families, 9,945,916; the number of dwell
ings, 8,955,812; llie number of persons to a 
square mile, 17.29; the number of families to a 
square mile, 3.43; the number of dwellings to 
the square mile, 302; acres to a person, 37-01; 
acres to a family, 186.62; -persons to a dwell
ing, 5.60; and persons to a family, 5.04. The 
area in land is surface only, and exclusive of 
the Indian Territory and tracts ol unorganized 
territory, aggregating 69,830 square miles. 

)ME 
IIIUII I^UP, ®|F' 

ittk and Delbliitatecl. 

Tlie Londen fish Exhibition. 
The House Committee on Foreign Aflairs 

has authorized Chairman Williams to report to 
the House and recommend the passage of a 
resolution appropriating $50,000 for the pur
pose of supplying an American exhibit at ihe 
fish exhibition|to be held in London,-in.-. 

>nt to 
SacretavV just telegraphed to 

Rear^A&afrS^i^ESspn, commander of the 
Enrojfean squad^fc'to send a vessel to Alex-
jwidfia,. Egypt, to >look alter the interests of 
oufeens of tho United States and to protect 

"^Tecessary. An "answer was 
iral Nicholson dated Lisb6n, 

• easels of his squadron ale 
to A^tandria. -J ... L 

their property 
received fro; 
stating-; 

VARIOUS SCHOOLS^ 
Who ai#bot more religious than 
should be, are often heard to say tl. 
beats the d-—1 how people continue* 
flock to the office of 

DR. WARNEj 
IN THE ATHOL 

When he located in Springfield sev 
years ago, some gave him six wee. 
some three months, and a 
more presumpt^s, : him # si: 
months to remap! iaid yet Ke remained." 
Seeing tMt he Was becoming quite pop-
xilarj something must be done to get rid 
of iliim, flotftey raised a cry,that he wa6 

that h]|"gave nothing but 
alas! it failed t6 

produce Okfi dfeirST effect, as the people 
soon began txffind out from pfersoaal ex
perience that they had liStl ^er^ps lfe 
would be uncharitable to " 
lied, w hen so many men atdyocaw|| 
we have, by education^ got to sti| 
high state of morality;tespecially in 4 
Hew England Sjtiatesjr-that it would 

REV. W. E. GASKINS of Nashua, N. H., has 
a cull to the U:-.iversali3t church at Ports
mouth. 

'*?? TKENOR W. PAEIC, the Bennington, Vt. 
.^ -millionaire, was married recently at San Fran 

cisco to Miss Ella Nichols of that city, au inti-
inSfeTriend of her husband's eldest daughter. 
She is ::bout 30 years old and lier husband 58. 

TIIE corner-stbne of St. Mary' can vent at 
Lnkevjjla^^l be paid soon, Bishop McMahon 
of HaM^^Blicfyting. 

BISHOP W ILL^ASISpreachcd in Trinity church 
at 1ariftViIlrf,'Cf., recently and confirmrd five 
persons. Jclst before the service, while the 
bell was rinufng",' it fell Jrom the belfry to the 

gnt, braking through 111 ree floors with a 
sh. Fortunately no one was ic-

Tfull supreme court of Maine sustains, the 
assessed against the Western Union tele

graph company in 1880 and orders judgment 
|for $2500 and /interest. A similar suit against 

I"tern^ti>^al telegi'aph company is pend-

J^mTORD's", Ct., jail sheltered a white-haired 
vajjfcuit recently Capt; Zonnslsie, who fought 
under Napoleon , at Austerliiz niuU Leipsic, 
served, anihwas banislied with Kossuth, and 
fought "mit Sigcl" in the late rebellion. He 
was born at Warsaw in 1792. 

TIIB Wamsutta mills corporation at New 
Bediord, Mass, votes to issue $500,000 new 
stock to pay for its now mill. This raises the 
capital stock to $3,000,000. 

REV. J M. BKEWSTER, pastor of tho Park 
street free Baptist church in Providence, R. I., 
died recently ot pneumonia. He was a native 
ot Alton, N. II. 

TIIE Boston police lately seized a largo 
amount of liquor, which was being vended by 
unlicensed dealers. 

A VERDICT of $5000 against the Boston & 
Albany was returned at Boston in the ease of 
George B. Moore injured at Wesiboro, Mass., 
while getting off a train. 

>SIBO had his revenge Decoration Day on 
jBogton Hotel that refused its hospitality to 
aV£mnlls. As the commander of the col

ored post of the Grand Army caught sight ol 
the despised house ahead of him, he turned to 
Ids men with, "I .don' wan' dat drum eoro to 
play goin' by.de lievere house/"' aisd by it they 

. walked in dead silence. 
TUB New London Northern railroad is fast 

^replacing the old iron rails with stef-1 Ones be
tween'Stafford and Monson, and travelers no-, 
tice the difference right away. 

; THE Suffcflk iron works have been ineorpora-
| ted at BostoB^yith a capital of $100,000; pre

sident, Williaiii Bntterfield. 
ye been declared. 

iictoriea .fit 
i Taunton copper manufactory, tlie" 

•iron and the Taunton locomotive 
Manufacturing company. Charles 11. Vickey 
pas elected president ol tl.e former, S. L. 

|Drocker of ^^other two. 
THEREI^SGEH a bad jam of logs at Manehes-

tei;,_owing to the giving way of a boom above 
• the Amosbeag falls, that "tlie drive will be de-
,*2jayed two weeks. ' |r A SPECIAL census report gives Boston 3521 
•- manufacturing establishments, employing 37,-

831 men, 17,753 women and 1229 children. 
The capital amounts to $42,750,134; wages 
paid in 1881, §23,715,149; material used, $77,-

.586,6Q7; products, §'123,366,127. 
,-IT I? proposed to send the winning eiglit-iu 

''thekialo-Harvard contest ucross the water to 
row with the Oxford and Cambridge crews. 

A GOOD deal of the Connecticut River Lum
ber company's lo^s have been hung up in the 
small streams by low water. 

"JOHN" IN NEW YORK. 

A word about the 1000 or so Cliiue3e 
in New York may net b& out of place. 
They don't seem to retard the general 
progress very much. Things manage to 
go on pretty much as they did before we 
had any Chinese at all. A few of the 
Celestials are employed in household 
service, at good wages, and are found 
satisfactory. A good point about a 
ChiQ£S<k "servant is that he doesn't sass 

if he dotjjS no one knows what 
it is all right. But 

he Chinese are in the 
business of course. They 
lagued by the hoodlum 

ero a few years ago. 
ve found out that it 
'sh a Chinaman" simp-
Chinaman. 
nese have shown that 

_ !8 of themselves, and 
young ruffians who moles them have 

had several interviews of an unsatisfac-
§ torv character ^ith the police magis-
f^trates besides'"You must understand," 
5 " said oh^ of these magistrates to a hood

lum, the othe£'i!ay, when sending him 
to the penitentiary, "that the law pro-

, tects the Chinese as it protects all 
: others, and while I am on tho bench 

ey shall have protection so far as I 
" >~give it." In one respect the 

nese in New York have not bome 
out tlie reputation of their countrymen 
elsewhere, especially in San Francisco, 

te&d of living- in filth they are decid-
cleanly. I don't mean anything 

ions when I say that the houses 
-occupy in the so called Chinese 

arter are kept a good deal cleaner than 
houses in other tenement neigh-

ithoods, but. it is the honest truth.— 
^etiertifaaper. 

> A Hero Dencl. 
Gen. GaKbaldi, who had been lying ill with 

bronchitis at his farm in Caprera, Italy, was 
reeeiftly pronounced to be in a dangerous con
dition, and all the members of his family re
siding in Rome and Genoa were summoned to 
his bedside. He failed rapidly, and died shortly 
after. Guiseppe (Joseph) Garibaldi was born at 
Nice, then part of £he kingdom of Sardinia, 
on tho 22d of July, >1807. His father had 
been a shipowner, but reverses had compelled 
him to earn a livelihood as a sailor, and to this 
fa-Jt may bo attributed tlie roaming disposition 
afterward mauitested by his second son, Gui
seppe. . 

MARKETS. 

$1.00 
s.co 
8.60 

86 

IXH - BOSTON 
Tlour—Western SnperQne.'.... 

Common Extra 
" St.L'<ttilrf..V.t.J:.; 

Corn 
Oats 

. Butter—Fair to gooit 
Selections <" 

Cheese—Cbeicc Factory 
Fair to Good. 
Skim and Common 

Eggs—Eastern i nd near-by ...... 
Potatoes, per JaHthel. — 
Onlops...." 
Apples, per bbl 
Maple Sugar—Small cafces, per lb 

• '•*' - . Large •• 07 
Maple Syrup, In kegs, per gal 4i) 
Hay 

perton. 
Pork—Moss. 

. Beef—Mesa 
. Sfev-y -

wm 

xxyr. tonic 

J9.IH) 
17-00 
17.50 
11.60 

25.00 

07 7-8 
lo.CZ 

Tiie Iron. Workers' Strike. 
In the Pittsburg, Wheeling and Youngstown 

districts, under the jurisdiction of the amalga
mated association of iron and steel workers, 
and within a 100-mile radius of a circle with 
Pittsburg as a center, 100,000 men, that were 
toiling in the mills and workshops, now rest in 
enforced idleness. The gieat questiou is, Will 
the lockout be protracted? The iron men in
terviewed by the correspondents are very bit
ter and strong in their protestations that they 
will fight the amalgamated association until 
tlie crack of doom, but what they will win. 
They denounco tho demands of tho union as 
unjust, and the work of hot-headod members 
ot the fraternity. There is every reason to be
lieve that there are leading members of the 
amalgamated, and prominent officials, who be-
lievo the present scale exorbitant, considering 
the state of tho iron trade, but now that the 
s! and has been made, they will win or lose 
with their friends. The 34 mills involved in 
tho lockout represent a capital of over §20,-
000,000. 

According to previous announcements, the 
1st [of June having arrived, and the scale of 
prices prepared by tho employes in St. Louis 
not having been e^reed to by the employers, 
the iron workers who form what may be called 
the St. Louis contingent of the amalgamated 
association of iron workers have struck, and 
the consequence is that everf bar mill in tlie 
city except one has put out its fires and ceased 
running. 

The 5000 puddlers employed in tho iron mills 
of Chicago, the fourth district, are on a strike. 
This district, of which Chicago is a part, in
cludes the iron mills of Milwaukee, Detroit, 
Joliet and Springfield. The strike was entirely 
unexpected. Tl.e Joliet iron and steel works 
had a gang'of about 20 non-union men, some 
ot them colored, unloading iron ore at its 
dockg. At the close of work recently they got 
on board ot a Chicago & Alton train to go to 
Joliet. When the train stopped at the Pan 
ILtndle station, five or six miles out, a gang of 
about 50 striking iron workers and their 
f: iends, mostly young fellows, surrounded the 
train. Four or five jumped upon the engine, 
and, presenting revolvers at the heads of tho 
engineer and fireman, prevented them from 
starting the train again. Meantime another 
detachment entered the train and :pulled out 
ail tho workmen they could recognize, includ
ing haltja'-dozen colored men arid one white 
man. I^E^rBttmiiider of the crowd outside 
took thtaq^ijaifS beat,.kicked. and .stamped on 
them, fhjaring them; severely. Many stones 
were thrown in tlie melee, and 25 or 30 shots 
were fire.d. One of them took effect in tho 
groin of Judge Pillsbury of the Illinois ap
pellate court, inflicting a wound which, it is 
feared, will prove fatal. The rioters, after 
beating the negroes to their hearts' content, 
dispersed, emptyingthe of their re. 

. All-the nail mills of Wheeling, W. Va., shut 
do*Wi, aTid expect to remain closed for an in
definite periods Manufacturers express them
selves as resolutely determined not to pay the 
advance" iasked. 

A strike began in Springfield, 111., and tlie 
Tolling mills are btos.ed, wd .1000 men are out 
of employment. ' 

Ataoxit tlie Size of It. 
Mr. Forwood, late mayor of Liverpool, 

writes to the London Times that' his experi
ence during the recent Fenian activity convin
ces him that the outrages in Ireland are perpe
trated by the hirelings of a small knot of Feni
ans in America. To suppress these, he says 
American co-operation is indispensable. This 
can only be secured by showing that the Amer
ican conspirators are a distinct organization 
from the Irish nationalists, and can be dealt 
with without interfering with the Iri3li vote. 
England has a right to usk America to strangle 
Fenianism in the place of its birth. 

Sharp FunUhnient. . 
A small band of bandits wero surrounded 

near Toluca, Mexico,, recently by federal 
troops, and cut to pieces, only two of them es
caping alive. The fight was brief but terrific, 
the yells and curses of tho dying robbers filling 
the air. The famous chief, Aparacia Faustiuo, 
was among the killed. Several ol the soldiers 
were injured. . 

THE Austrian authorities are restricting the 
immigration of Russian Jews at Brody and re
fugees unprovided with passports are being 
sent back. 

A BOILER of an engine at Nome, Wis., ex
ploded recently, killed Fireman Henry Hop
kins, blowing the engineer, name unknown, to 
atoms, and fatally injuring Fred Otto and four 
others. 

KINO HUMBERT has promised to act as god
father for the infant son of Prince William of 
Prussia. 

A 25-POUND breech-loading gun on board 
the British ironclad Swiftsure burst recently, 
when the ship was near Maderia, and one man 
was killed and four others received fatal in
juries. 

THE London Standard's correspondent at 
Cairo says he has had an interview with Arabi 
Pasha, in which the latter stated he cared little 
lor England's promises and threats, and would 
repel European aggression with his whole 
strength. 

Misaouai has a new law forbidding the man
ufacture or sale in the State of any imitation of 
butter, no matter whether represented to be 
genuine or not. The oleomargarine interest 
made a desperate fight in a test case, carrying 
it to the Court of Appeals, on the question ot 
tho law's validity. The decision is that tlie 
prohibitory act is constitutional. DISPATCHES from Fargo and Grand Forks, 
D. T., say there is great excitement there over 
the deoision of Secretary Teller opening the 
Turtle Mountain district. This region includes 
9,000,000 acres of the finest land in Dakota, 
comparatively well wooded and watered, lying 
to the north and west of Devil's lake. It lias 
been closed hitherto by ftclaim of a wandering 
band of Chippewa Indians, now declared in
valid by tae secretary of the interior. 

As Albany (N„. T.) dispatch says the follow
ing act has become a law : "To prevent tlie 
publication, or rendering of statements of for
eign fire in itirance eompanies other than state-
n.ents of their assets and businoss done in the 
United States." 

Rochdale w oolen mills at Ponghkeepsie, 
were struck by lightning recently and 

royed; loss $50,000. 

EBcapiriKHHHary j>nt,y 
At the coirmen(»Hj||St^of this yt&i" 

Baruth, a GetnM^B^breW^itiugJ^ytesiditi 
some time in N^BBpb^k, retnrne^ to liis honisr 
in Berlin. HaWn§lmm<idiate]y sci2ed;by the 
military nutijjWfties and plucad m'a Prassian, 
regimen^K^secure bisji b erty Bar u Ih claimed 
to be an^pnerieari eilizeii, in support of which 
he suJjMRed TTnited'Stntes naturalization pa-

Fch he had meanwhile got his brother 
city to 'send over. As numerous per-

(ad escaped military duty in this manner 
[erman authorities decided to test tho 
,y of tho papers, and forwarded them to 

Inited States Assistant District Attorney 
E®roj^ffie4attBr^put~flrU. S. marshal on the 
cafe^who has discovered certain evidence 
tensing tq show that the papers were fraudu
lently obtained in the Court of Common Pleas 
of New York. Should the evidenoe prove 
conclusive and reliable, Baruth's brother wil 
be arrested here for perjmy, while Baruth 
himself may possibly suffer death, that being 
the penalty lor perjury according to German 
martial law. ; 

THE House naval commit'e agreed to ap
point a sub-committee to sit during recess and 
investigate tho practicability and expediency cf 
constructing iron or tteel ocean steamers for 
commercial purposes upon such models and of 
such strength that they may be rAdily con
verted into efficient Ships of war. 

GEORGE L. CL,A.HK of Massachusetts, for 
many years chief ot the navy paymaster's 
division of the lourth auditor's office, died re
cently of consumption. 

TIIE President has nominated Navy Pay In
spector, Joseph A. Smith, to be chief of the 
bureau of provisions and clothing, and paymas
ter general of the navy with the rank of com
modore. 

THE Secretary of tho Treasury has issued a 
call for $15,000,000 continued 6 percent-bonds 
ol the series of March 3, 1863, which mature 
August 1. There are about 47 millions iu 
bonds of this issue outstanding, aud alter this 
amount is exhausted calls will be issued for the 
continued 5 per cents. 

A TIGHT SQUEEZE. 

Lively Retreat from 

Ambnsli. 

an Apacho 

i uiienma 

Mr. John Magruder Ima a very hand
some face, quiet and courteous manner, 
and an air of resoluiSf&nerve, whicii his 
veiy eventful life of the past f<jw years 
confirms. He graphically told the story 
of the ambush. He had made a detour 
from the trail toward Antoine's cabin to 
warn the two men there to get. their 
arms, and consequently was in the rear 
of the party when the ambush took ....... s. r . 
place. Mr. Risque, who had been lam^it J^^jjijow of it from that time to the; 

almost impossible for men to lie), 
with all propriety, we can say that 
had: told a gross falsehood. rr,u*" 
stead of proving. ' 
has been au"bles3ing. 
^Whr4o they envy him? 

Fircst. Because he does not alloWh 
patients to tell him how they feel, } 
withoutfa word from them he tells j-.^ 
how they feel and where the difficulty 
10Second. Because he ady^oiitM, that 
man shouldv not be car€-
pain, like co-tering up|)MJ^^?#e3a; 
only to burst /ortli ̂ fi|||i^wreKter. 

Third. B^oa^eM: 
netism and plbc^aci' 
vegetable medlciojj, 

Fourth. Because^Mprel' 
cure all those dreaded diseases . 
to females, and Spermatorrhoea wliio] 
sending so many to an untimely g 
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, or Liver ' 
plaint, Heart and Kidney troubles, 
stipation, Tape Worm, all the al 
mentioned diseases (and many ot] 
which have been given up bv other' 
slcians, are by Dr. Warner handled 
apparent ease. v 

Fifth. Because he does not 
what he can do, but is able to show,: 
he has done. 

And now that he has complete: 
new Remedy for the treatment | 
Pulmonary Diseases," whereby he 
be able to cure all Lung and Throat' 
ficulties that are curable, they will fiave 
still greater cause to be envious., 

In conclusion we will refer our reapers 
to some of the Doctor's patients.; ":?§g|!'7: 

A Tape Worm, 30 feet, successfUlI^re-
moved from William M. WatsonOf-lEast. 
Brookfield, Mass. He had been afflicted. 
lor ten years, during,which time/he had,-
been treated by some of -the mi^ aMes 
physicians without being able to^M ffief 
head. He came to this city Sateuraayv; 
Tuesday, April 18, put himself^ under* ̂  
Dr. Warner's care; within 38 hours their1" 
Dr. had his companion, head and all. 
(So much for salts.) 

Springfield, April 18, 1882. _ For the 
benefit of anyone afflicted with Tape
worm, I wish to state that Dr. H. War
ner, in the Athol building, has removed 
one from me to-day, with the; head at
tached. William M.Watson, East Brook-
field, Mass. Witness, W. D. Usher, 20 
Harrison avenue, Springfield, Mass. 

. 
T8»ose w5io are 

mutism may 3ii(l SpW~ 
tlieir Advantaaa," 1»3 

- - • Ins the follawl 
Testimonial: DR. WARNER : Deftf-Sir—I was afflict-

ed with Rheum^igm about nine years^i 
One year ago latt January I put: 
under your ca^e; in a few days "you.: 
completeljT( eased mis, as 

?-®o ti _ ^ 
swoith while to endure penal torture 
knight from Wakefulness, inability to 
^njervous prostration. etCi, when you can 
jjrftediately relieved and permanently 
pi>y so agreeable a remedy, as 

SAMAKITAN I1ERV1KE ? '' ' 
ea it pay to be compelled, by debility. q,n<l 
or, to abandon active business when brainy 
i and muscle can be braeed up utid 
^system can be restored to a healthy oon? 
, by a course of 

SAMARITAN NERVINE ? 
aervous dyspeptics, whT|jpproach the 

Stable daily with a posi^lfflliSgnst for 
at is savory and dehcious, when a" vigor-

petite for even the plainest food is cre-
;f the use ol -5 

SAMAR^tN NJERVINE 
Wise in thia bright 

•tt'Ww^l^pgeon, constan' 
^ when the wori 
pr hypochondria poured 

'"such a p^leasanl and TShole-
jfxtx^;a8 f/' 3 

ftTAN NERVINE ? 
i possible thatjiny person ota'neiT 

aperament will run the riafail apoolexv 
ilysis when he can tone and rem 

plgfedters-vsrith 

|^4JdARITAN-NERVINE? ' 
|„n<?t^rspecies M moral insanity for any 

fAechaiiic/farttier or traveler to bo 
gbest-known "antidote against diS£ 

/SAMARITAN NERVINE ? - ^ 
Jeririg tho harrassing and depressing 

if the functional derangements to which 
i?ii,:SuJtgfct, isiCnot astonishing that i<Dy 
tfeebler isex should hesitate to 

^^^^affotided-'ip guch cases by 
ra •' 
•RITAN Nfi^yiNE ? 

S ^u^tionSflfjii^^ier-iatereBt tha n 
olitical dogm(^jp£ tB» day, and 
"iiey concern are invited to give 

fmvlpgai^Jjing more than a passing thought. 

CUBES FITS. 

:"*r 

® BElA,Li! 
- :v 'V 

Beme^T for Epi-

WE mVE OUR USUAL QUANTITY/OP 

lafl been In 
ai use toy th< 

over twenty* 
JyCiars, ~2nd is the best 
preparation ever in
vent^ &T llESTORING 
| GRAY HAIR TO ITS 

rXHPTJI .  COLOR 

It -supplies the natu-
irftl food and color to the 

l l i a i r  e lands  wi thout  
staining the skin. It will 
increase and thicken the 
growth ot tha liair, pre
vent itB blanching and 
^fa l l ing  of f ,  and  thus  
^ AVERT BAX.D20BSS. J 
/^tcTOeiTltcEE^r$rnp-\ 
tions and Dan^droff. As 
.a HAIR jDRESSifG it 
jla very desirable, giving 
the hair a silken softness 
which all admire. It 
keeps the head clean, 

: sweet and healthy. 

The 
State 

Assayer 
and 

Chemist 
of Mass. 

and 
leading 
Physi
cians 

endorse 
and 

recom
mend it 

as a* 
great 

triumph 
in medi

cine, 

Cdftva 
Ineanl 

,— , , lIeur<iiL._ 
' All Nervous DiBeafees. This infallible rapfedy 

vi'Tl! positively eradicate every-
vous Derangement, 
whence'they came, nevw to retnrff agam.T "It , 
utterly destroys the gerais of disease by neutral
izing the hereditary taint or poison in the system, 
nnd thoroughly eradicates the disease, and. Ut
terly destroys the cause. • iftgj 

SAMARITAN NERVINE* 
Cures Female Weakness, General Debilty, Leu-
corrhoea or Whites, Painful Menstruation, 
Ulceration of the Uterus, Internal Heat, Gravel, 
Inflammation of the Bladder, Irritability of the 
Bladder. For Wakefulness at night,, there is 
no better remedy. During the change of life no 
Female should be without it. It quiets the Ner
vous System, and gives rest, comfort, and nature's 
sweet sleep. . 

SAMARITAN NERVINE 
Cures Alcoholism, Drunkenness and the habit of 
Opium Eating. These degrading habits are by 
fur the worst evils that have ever befallen suffer
ing humanity. Thousands die annually from 
these noxious drugs. The drunkard drinks 
liquor not because he likes it, but for the pleas
ure of drinking and treating his friends, little 
thinking that ne is on his road to ruiu. Like 
the Opium Eater, he first uses the drug in email 
quantities ns a harmless antidote. The soothing 
iufluenceof the drug takes strong hold upon its 
victim, leading him on to his own destruction. 
The habits of Opium Eating and Liquor Drink
ing are precisely what eating is to alimentive-
ness, as over-eating first inflames the stomach, 
which redoubles its cravings until it paralyzes 
both the stomach and appetite. So every drink of 
liquor or dose of opium, instead,of satisfying, 
ouly adds to its fierce fires, until it consumes 
the vital force and then itself. Like the glutton
ous tape-worm, it cries " Give, give, give !" but 
never enough until its own rapacity devours 
itself. Samaritan Nervine gives instant relief 
in all such cases. It produces sleep, quiets the 
nerves, builds up the nervous system, and re
stores body and mind to a healthy condition. ̂  

SAMARITAN NERVINE2 

Cures Nervous Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the 
Heart, AEthma, Bronchitis, Scrofula, Syphilis, 
diseases of the Kidneys and all diseases of the 
Urinary Organs. Nervous Debility, caused by 
the indiscretions of youth, permanently cured 
by ihe use of thia invaluable remedy. To you, 
young, middle-aged, and old men, who are cover-
lug your sufferings as with a mantle by silence, 
look up, you can he saved by timely efforts, 
nnd make ornaments to society, and jewels in 
the crown of your Maker, if you will. Do not 
keep this a secret longer, until it saps your 
vitals, and destroys both body and 6onl. If you 
are thus afflicted, take DR. RICHMOND'S SAMAR
ITAN NERVINE. It will restore your shattered 
nerves, arrest premature decay, and" impart tone 
ai.d energy to the whole System. 

DRY CANADA STOCK BOARDS, M-y 

gF ""{VV* " -
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v' 
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And shall, keep in stock a fall assortment of the various sizes' 
season. Packers supplied at the ; 

Lowest Market Prices! 

11 w 
In large or small lots, delivered as wanted from the mill, or by til® car-load to any 

railroad station, from northern manufacturers. 

A Complete Assortment of the Various Kinds 

of Lumber, Dressed and in the Rough. * 

-Superfine Western .. 
Common to uoud extra.... 
Sooil to choice.. 

itypgpted 

•items' 

Vi!WRTaw*.Uin<«f TIVB ST6C« < 
,RKr.r BRr.r—Gliolee, $11.51 (5) 11.75; extra, $10.25® 

UflO; U'Staoahty. §9.25 ($-10.00; second do., $7.25 
tlilrl do., $6.00 @ 0.5"). , • „ Cifri-E—Farrow cows, $15 @ 85: fancy cows, $50 

75; working joxen. p >r pair, $100 ® 250: •. milch 
AVS ygtrliiics. $I0@ iSf two^f 

9SJH9' 5.50 itaS; -ext;#, 
' IsmaJIbtimjaakMi '..vffliV f"lve^ 

Wl-l pUT lli. / T'; > 
,lfl«ttfon.Of Siio'-p.—Ch"tce 'onllr.cks 
' """fp.tl.411-A>K 140) ll>. tiullocljj,. 

taltty Inclndos tue best, larjre. fat oxen. 
WsjMltty lncltf'les oxeft. two an« tllre 

old steel*. Extra, sheep indo les .sfMwets wlie —a^ity M^throwniatjf ' 
" -"'S' 

iu the knee, was riding a mule. -"Ma-
gruder, with Capt. Slawson, a tall, large 
man, had just come up with the party. 

"The ambush," says he, "was on the 
Eagle river side of the San Francisco 
mountains, at the head of'Gold Gulcli. 
We' \pere going to Trescott's cab: 

. 
The "country is an open one, tlie grass wife of the "well; 
peeping up here and there above the of West 
bare ground, .aud a tree and rock here 
and there over the - surface. There are 
mountains all around, but sloping down 
to the point we had readied. ThisRoint 
was a clump of cedars and junipers, per
haps fifty, yards through, and directly 
through ' it the trail ran. Trescott's 
cabin was about 300 yards the other 
side of this clump. Risque nnd Trescotfc 
and Frink ontered the clump first; As 
I pulled out my watch to see what time 
it was—11.40—Slawson threw, up his 
arms and said : "Look! there are your 
Indians, Magruder!" My attention was 
then directed particularly to him, for he 
stood si ill as if petrified. I looked for 
Indians, but could not see any, and then 
heard the reports of several rifles. 
Frink rushed from the thicket and cried 
that Risque was shot, and then I heard 
poor Treacott sob out: "My God boys, 
my legs !" I saw him struggle a mo
ment and fall. He was shot through the 
thighs. Several more volleys came. 
Slawson disappeared, and I broke from 
the trail for a tree. As I reached it a 
rifle bullet whizzed by my head on 
either side. I remained a moment be
hind the tree looking for Indians, but 
was not able to see any oi them. Then 
Trescott's mule came along and halted 
about twenty feet from me. I deter
mined they shouldn't have that mule, 
and raised my rifle to shoot it, when the 
mule wheeled round and cocked up his 
ears. I immediately turned, and there, 
not forty feet from me, was an -Indian 
with his rifle leveled at me. He fired, 
and then at once bounded toward me, 
thinking I was bit. I took deliberate 
aim with my Winchester and pulled the 
qrigger. I remember that as I fired I 
felt a peculiar satisfaction in recalling 
the fact that I was a pretty good shot. 
The Indian threw up his arms and tum
bled backward. I took no further inter
est in him, but made for another tree, 
which I leached, several more bullets 
keeping me uncomfortable close com
pany. I was badly frightened, and had 
very little dofibfc I Would be killed like 
the o^H^fut all the same determined 
I jgHQnight to the end. It was a 
t(jM»Trac^>-japLjhe jpauntain, dodging 
baKnd bowlders and "trees, throwing 
myself flat on tho ground every now 
andUhen, and rendered still harder and 
mowj unpleasant by having the , air 
arot&d jrie whistling with bullets when
ever | l«ft cov4\ ,At,length I reached 
Antony's shaiity. Her^wis were again 
exposed toffee, fnd for |i ̂ hile X;W|s in 

present.Anyone afflicted as I was <.. 
call upon.me in person, or I will answer 
any letters of inquiry.' . „ ,,, 

Yours respectfully, . ^ 
Mra. SARAH A. i 

WeStfield, Mw%,A^rili0, 11 

.Matters'; in Washington! 

Tlite 'Itetttrned BijjwwiSfr* ' '-y 

Lieut. J. W. Danenhower, accompanied by 
his lather and Long Sing, the Chinese stoward, 
paid an official visit to the navy department 
recently, reporting his return home and pre-
senting a detailed account of his expenditures 
1'or audit. He also brought the log-book pi 
the Jeannelto, Capt. De Long's broken rifle, 
another gun belonging to his party (supposed 
to belong to Collins) and certain other articles 
iound iir CACIISS DY Engineer Melville in his 
search foi' Do Long. These articles, together 
with several geological specimens', wore turned 
ovePto Commodore Way^r, chief of the bu
reau of navigation, 1w" 
ment. Lieut. Diiiie 
ference «ith Scorets 
ward he wan into' 
of his niiuiy fii 
him' on hi%.sflfe . 
rereivecl liijirl^esrd_ 
tooil long r®3t, adding that .wheiii hoilifid re-
coveted i IOI ii t'IO i'utf^tK! f'f Ris long jburaey 
lie would liko him to make a detailed report 
of all t hat had occuri'ed in liis travi ls tiom thi 
time he geparate^li^L^Engiti^fer l^dVille till 
bis an-ival at .Washingto: 

of the depnrt-
~ ad quite a con- , 

pr, and a 11 or-; 
for the benefit; 

y, ^^ndlor 
im.mlako a 

moup 
more 
during myjst-
finally 
ber and were 

"How did 
when at last S^tt'^few. you 
' 'I 'fel^Jf6 rdaction of Jifei-f* 

because I was too, l^sy.'^yMl the i 

tim.eS_^ftve you es-

rT:' " 
away front 
was, perhaps, 
I do not count tbe ope: 
had with them, for then I simply took 
my chances.1' 

"And- do you propose to go back 
there?" 

"Certainly," was - the ,t answer. ''My 
profession is that of a mining engineer, 
and to work at it I must go where mines 
are; they will not come to me."— TiToijjA. 
Post. "S 

Mr. Hansen, an Austrian architect, 
ly discovered that, the brilliancy of. 
npeiaa mural painting is dne to.,;& 

stucco inster of whitening or 9halk-witl| 
the duat of marble, and has'jaradtice 
work* exactly similar.^; Soi»i "* 
orations of ihp new Austrj^ 
aire to he aft# this proee«^ 

own Ebec 
, (formerly Q! 

field) is cerJMnly a remarkably curel^ 
DUI WAKNEK,—Dear Sir: it is 

ou this1 

" " ' - ";ers|p 
ing HuifiaJiity. Anyone aiuipieu_ a3 JF;J 

Clintea,!! on me in personal®tp 
aniW^Att#|etters of mqiriiy.-- ^ was afe: 
dieted & long time with, pam in My side 
and back, had live? comment and that 
dreaded disease so peculiar to females, 
was habitually constipated. I went to i 
yoh August 10, 188t|^Sfter seeing you | 
four times you entirely cured me, 

Yours Respectfully, x\ 
MBS. E. H. J?IRDEE, 

West Springfield,Mass., April 11th, 1882.; ; 
(P. O. Address, Springfield, Mass.) v| 

SOMERS, Conn., April 0th, 1882^1 
I wish to state for the benefit of otliers 

afflicted with Spinal and Rheumatic 
complaints, that I have been a great suf
ferer for years, seeking relief from skill
ful physicians all to no purpose-. Some 
two years ago 1 placed myself in the 
hands of Dr. H. Warner, whose office ' 
in the Athol building, Springfield, Mi 
Immediately I commenced to i 
in about four weeks I was co 
cured. Never since have I suffe 
the same complaints. Anybn^f " 
to see me I would be pleased 
them call at any time/ Yours 

GILBERT A. CBA? 

DR. WARNER^Dear lSir: 
pleasure that I write this, hopingptfcat 
you may use it for "the benefit; of;-^tt:8 
that are suffering as I was. I had' 
cough, short breath' and sore jtlj-,. 
Could not find, anything to help'mei 
til I went to yoij and sou restored'i * 
good,. Bound health ; I would be jih 
to see any one that would call onm< 
will answer any letter of inqpiii'y^ 

Yours Respectfully; J -3^ 
WM. F> DicicXNai 

Hampden. Mass., April 8," 188$.:;, 
This is to certify that Dr. Warttc 

restored me to good, sound health, 
being treated by seven other physic! 
sill to no purpose. I had a severe "coij 
over eighteen months; and was afflt 
with palpitation of the heart and' ki 
trouble over eight years. In six, 
from the time I placed^tj 

•  c a r e  o f  D r .  W a r ' n e r ^  
person desiring^ to see dep. 
calling at my ijesidenceiXpe CMal stiw 
Holyoke, Mass., j*nd I wiliyinsweF a 
letters of inquiry. Any.;i6i^M®|fefe 
I was would advise then|pte| 
doctor at once. , 4^^ 

. r-'-'.-ylTours Respectfully.- " 
• EDWARD LEETIN. 

^ c ^dm^orEE, M"'4Jss., March 2, J88?| 
- 'JChis^ctri-tilies that f, Sadie L. Ally! 
1 h&y&S8fi^l|d lor a num ber,<>f yeaift 

etiongitis, (inflammatioti^ 
), gastritis, and. 
j|ng consulwJQT 

,Jt)hyWcians in thecoun' 

being^pilied^p^olrdered^to^ch 
s^fentiptlt impftire^flipre thati'Mr 
i!jie,nt ventMi^ttl^i; tl^ts«| 

has an office in,* the AI 
Springfield^ 'Mass., & to 
the doctor.; When I a 
waamore d$ei tba^ 

ulties, when I wa^ 
tahe treated# 

vsay::;^p?puifcyou, what 
your- troubles ar^^ And sore enou^ 
lie did; language, btt 
in a langua® «pl$ understood. Go. 
hituself onlyluows tbe gratitude I ha 
for him when Be ;smillnglv assured m; 
that in a few short weeks Bwould be i 
well as ever. He 
am now strong and enj^pthe 
he«t^ thS# God and Warmer 

ctfuliy yours 
"LEN, 

FQR THE 

ftiMvmah oM 

Dy# 
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for Immediate Use. 
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SAMARITAN NERVINES 
< c '  :  

Isifor sifuevOy druggists everywhere, or may De 
bad direct frorO, ,us-- Those who wish to obtain 

•further evidence of the curative properties -of 
I/ Samaritan Nervine will- please enclose a 3-cent 
' postage stamp for a copy of our Illustrated 

Journal of Health, giving hundreds of testlmo- . 
• nials of cure from persons who have used the 

medicine, and niso tbeir pictures photographed 
• - ftfter their restoration to perfect health. 
k" ' AWreeg r.,.. 1 -

World's Spileptic Institute, 
ST. JOSEPH, MO. ' . .. ." V/•-

CIIRE6 FITS.. NAILS, WINDOW-WEIGHTS, 
Mm 

Sash-Cords. Class, etc. 
-

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
:.s -1^:' IhL' _C s•: * 

y::&i 

, , . . .  

" '"sAMARITAJi NERVfJfK 
Cnrcd my little girt of fits. She was also deaf nnd 
dumb, but it curqd her. She can now talk and hear as 
well as anybody. PKTER BOSS. Springwater. Wis. 

8AMAK1TA1V JiEKVlSE 
Has been the means of curing my wife of rheumatism. 

< J. B. F^BTOHBB, Fort Collins, Col. 
'" * •' 8AMAKITASI NEKVIJTE 

Made a sure cure of a case of fits for my son. 
E. B. BALLS, HlaMsvllIe, Kan. 

SAMARITAX 3VJERVINE 
Cured me of vertigo, neuralgia and sick headache. 

Mas. WM. HENSON. Aurora, IU. 
SAMARITAN NEBVESE 

Was the means of curing my wife of spasms. 
BE 7, J. A. EDIB, Beaver, Pa.-

SAMARITAN NERVINE 
Cured me cf asthma, after spending over 83,flOO Witli 
other doctors. S. B- HQBSON. New Albany, Ind. 

SAMARITAJtf •' -
Effectually cured me of spasms^ 

Retail Yard ai Mm Mill at 
/''si 

BRANCH YARD AT WINDSOR 

PARKER'S  
ttatohaiA/ 

This elegant dressing 
b preferred by those 
whohaveused it,to any. 
^similar article, ae-

it of Itt supeiior 
i olinessasd purity. 
It contsun* materials 
ra^rthatoie beneficial 
to the Malp and has 

. andtdwRTt 
Cotoftoftijor fairf Hair 

Parker'a Hair Baban b fig^yBtowa and is 

We continue to act as Sollc 
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc.; 
Canada, Cuba, England, Franc 
have had tMrty-flve yean 

Patentsobtalned through us are i 
BOTincAiKEWAN. ThUiarge »nd 
trate4weeklypaper,$3.aOayear,showsUiel 
of Science, is very interesting, and has an enormci 
circulation. Ad(hress M0NN A CO., Patent Soil! 

, Pub'». Ot SCIKNTIFIO AMERICAN, 87 Park . 
fYorfc. Hand boot ahont Pateott free. 

They Who Use it, Liw 

188 JSNKIS 
740 West VaiiBaren St.. 

SAMARITAN NELIVMI-B 
Cured our child of fits after Klven np f 
family physician, it having over TTO-iB-te HENBY ICNBB, Vervllla, 

s A»ABIT AW -NE®?'**® 
Cured me of 

of ftti, aftw jipeBdlfli.'" 
ors. ii; m <51* 

Conn. 

swjr.Mec 

With th« v jrnon 

uentlye _ 
Ijotr. - Jidoa S 

= ...^-SAiaifARl'^All ^fitOKSS 
lost 

i^/S, 
any 

memo* 
- sou up 

dehnft* 
roht&Q 

Has ehred me of asthma; 
ISAAC andius 

TdtRcat<m««t 

j dAtrriowr» 
.csa^nMdcflb* very badly. 

ftfttABi.O'Cossp 
NERTMiE 

ehtlycuredms of eplleptiC-fli 

SAMARITAN KBtt 
*rf^'«*m$8£pas£ 

E^GBAHAis. Sonh Hope, Pa^ 
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L 6ftime; 
T. Mrs. 

pny service 
clien lie wal 

Potato bu| 
Miss Matti? 

recovered 
kby a fall 

Lbbe liave 
Chapin. 

fill placed 

ier, 
da; 

They f 
to-day 
' schools o 

usively that all 
lave been made 

tthe "procession 
ie circus." 

en, who has been sick for 
we are sorry to learn 

liter. Mrs. Barnes, "who took 
f Mrs. Allerijand who also has been 

ufferer from fever, is much better, 
he exchange which our South church 
or has been making in horses, is 
ently a good one, and he is now in 
ession of a very fine driving horse, 
h will pull a vehicle along the road, 
cessary, at a rapid pace. Perfectly 
le apparently, with no "queer 
bs," except shying at meat-carts— 
tened, probably, at the present high 

e of beef. 
bother runaway to record this week, 
entleman from the neighborhood of 
fcer Station left his horse hitched 

Clark's, on King street. lie 
and was making good 

e. Several persons 
noise of the rattling 

which the horse 
in time to be of 

near the post-office, 
ed by the postmaster. 

IALLOP. 
it hand, busy as ever, 

eelan's school in London 
district closed last week. 

Corn is doing well. Myron Pease had 
1% acres hoedjbhe 5th of June. 

Mr. EL^W^Allen has leased his tobacco 
landyT^SLEugene House, of Warehouse 
Point. vr|f * 

Some one says, tliat last month was the 
coldest May in forty-two years. We think 
June bids fair to equal it. 

Norton Abbe lost a nice calf a few 
nights since. It was taken sick and died, 
in great distress, within half an hour. 

The wife of one of Wallop's liinners, 
while walking through her garden, became 
greatly alarmed about the ravages of the 
potato bugs—and she, with her husband 
and one son, went forth armed with a six-
quart pail to capture the insects—and re
turned with just two bugs. 

MivIL A. Abbe was quite badly injured 
at-the afternoon performance at Bar-
num'sshow in Springfield on Wednesday. 

£viMr. Abbe,--we' underhand, was in the act 
SiQf making his "way'v*out of the dense 

cfowd^when some of the circus " tackle " 
,yipknocking him down, cutting 

{ and face, and badly injuring his 
^eulder. Mr. Abbe is 83 years old. 
~ "' item in THE PRESS referring to the 
unsuccessful attempt of Mr. Norton .Abbe 
to steeure a competent farm-hand < that 

^tvonld "stick," was the means of bring-. 
down*on the unsuspecting gentleman 

iifieat half a dozen, and still none of them 
" stuck,"—and he is ready now for an

other avftlanche. THE PRESS cannot war-5 

rant the material that offer their services, 
J but it can scatter over a mighty big. field 
|Tthe knowledge that people want to kno^V 

EAST WALLOP. 
has been. 

r: 
. That wedding that was to have com e off 
last month has been indefinitely postponed, 

Mr. Frederick E. Allen has been quite 
!§| slck with typhoid ^fever but is now able 

: to ride puts 
Mr. James B. Taylor has his new to-

baCco shed completed. It is 24 by CO ft. 
" G. W. Street of Ellington did the work. 

HAZARDVILLE. 
Everybody weut to the circus, 

j Modocks on the war-path once more. 
" Much sickness prevails. Scarlet fever 
amoftg the children is thinning the 
schools. 
, Mrs! Wm. Colvin and daughter are 

about to spend a few weeks on a visit to 
Bridgeport. 

Allen Gowdy must be doing a good 
business, judging from the number of 
teams about their store. 

Mrs. Anna E. Smith, a New York mis
sionary for the poor, is speuding a few 
idays visiting her friends in this vicinity. 

Last Sunday, while the sexton was tol
ling the bell for church, there was a break 

the fixtures, and.the bell went through 
the blind and fell to the ground, complete
ly burying itself in the earth. 

Last Saturday two of our young men, 
tired of country life, hired a team of 
Sylvester Charter, to enjoy a few hours at 
Springfield. Having seen the "sights, 
they started homeward, and found, before 

• -si»g far, that Dobbin was sick. By 
1 walRfeg they reached home next morning. 

Mr. Chapter is out a horse. 
SHSKER STATION. 

Elder Omar Pease has 33 acres of corn 
planted. 

s Elder George Wilcox has recently pur-
* chased four head of pure blooded Gurnsey 
stock. It is said to be of the best stock 
in the country. The Elder now rides in a 

' |gy,*inade by Tiffany & Son, of 

L William Ifcberso.n has be 
Otherwise repaint^ his ; 

le had to replant their 
toes. 

Arnold left a blind horse and 
'slab-wood standing unhitched, a 

5y or two ago, and it walked off the 
ridge into the brook. 

LONGMEADOW. • ; Ml 
The heavy showers of last Sunday in

terfered somewhat with Decoration ser
vices, which were observed that after-
iioon. The order ol exercises consisted 
of singing by a male quartet, remarks by 
Rev. Mr. Harding, and the reading of a 
poem—the first part by Prof. AlfredBur-

_.bank and the last by Judge Shurtleff, the 
••Mp^S-Sauthor. 

The funeral' of William H. Burt was 
• largely attended at his late residence 

' his friends and townsfolk 
their last tribute of re-

Jat 
spect. , 
Harding were very impress! 
children were all present with fl 
tion—a daughter in Philadelpwr 

...... - ' able to be present. The,four 
• - V If as bearers and bore theii 

:W " - to his last resting place, u? 
V-k . father. It is remarkable th« 

* ' *•%' of married life this is the firstl 
* death has entered the/^railj^ 
J Ofru 

J. W. 
•The 

. _ an entertainment on Friday evening, 
unc lCthj1 followed -by a strawberry festi

val, given by the ladies of the district. 
On the$rm formerly owned by Dexter 

Cojving, now ovyried by -Charles Wood-
worth,- is a* high-^da'-'Alderncy heifer, 
which makes lOj^p^ds'of butter per 

The schools ittrthe 'd^to^bstrict' kept 
on Saturday so as to giv$|ne scholars an 
opportunity to visit Springfield on Wed
nesday, and receive an introduction to 
Jumbo. 

Imitations have been issued to attend 
the wedding of Miss Helen Spwrcer 
(daughter of County Commissioner T. H. 
Spencer, of Suffield) and Mr. Oliver J. Way, 
of Quakertown, Pa;, soon to take place. 

The lightning, on Sunday,, struck a tree 
near the house of Dea. N. Spauldiug, and 

is daughter,' Carrie, received a severe 
fehock. She lias since been in a very crit
ical condition, aid, although the doctors 
re hopeful, yet!they say it will.probably 
ie several months before she will be able 

leave her room. Only her most inti-
efriends are allowed to see her. 

N'S IIII.L. 

MIHd ]\Ii'§. WilliaJnWlanchett, of 
Milwt^Bte, formerly of this place, are 
visitia^fcends here. 

Edwii^^l Ilumason, who has been 
quite sick of malarial fever ibr the past 
week, is now better and able tg> be out. 

Newton R. Lewis and bride returned 
from their wedding trip last Monday eve
ning. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Lewis, gave a reception at their residence 
on Tuesday evening, in honor of their re
turn. They go to Bridgeport on Thursday, 
where they will reside for the present. 

Suffield has had a history full of interest, 
if the chronicler could be found to write 
up the Kings, the Hastings, the Grangers, 
the Fullers, the Loomises, the Phelpses, 
etc., etc., and not the least would be 
sketches of her prominent ministers dur
ing the century past. The "oldest inhab
itant" will remember the Hastings, father 
and sou.; Asahel Morse, Calvin Pliilleo, 
M. G. Ciark, Elders Pepper, Gay, Mix, 
and Dr. Ives, all now gone from us, and 
later celebrities, as Dr. J. L. Hodge, 
Robinson, and many others, whose names 
will readily occur to the reader. It may 
interest some old Suffielders, perhaps, to 
have a brief history of the Rev. Asahel 
Morse given in TIIE PRESS, which appears 
to bring forth things new and old for the 
edifying of its readers. The Rev. Asahel 
Morse was born in the north parish of 
New London, now known as Montville, 
Conn., November 10, 1771. His great
grandfather came from the west of Eng
land, settling in Newbury, Mass. He 
served as chaplain in the first French-
Canadian war with New England. When 
the persecutions against the Baptists took 
place the chaplain went to Rhode Island 
and officiated as a Baptist minister in 
Kingston. Here his grandfather and 
father were born. His father, Joshua 
Morse, Avas converted under the preach
ing of the celebrated George Whitelield, 
and early became a preacher. In Bene
dict's history of the Baptists much is said 
about the persecutions to which Joshua 
Morse was subjected iu preaching in New 
London and vicinity. True to the ideas 
governing liis denomination, he would 
not recognize the right of human inter
ference in a matter of conscience; he would 
not preach with a license from man, but 
regarding his commission as coming from 
God, his preaching brought upon him 
bitter persecution—at one time lined and 
at another kno'fcked down while at prayer. 
It was in the midst of ^experiences like 
these that the subject of this sketch was 
born. In. 1770 his father removed to 
Sandisfielci, Mass. The advantages of 
education >sere not then within the reach 
of alt^i'NJ^ ̂  ̂ s^hel Morse was, IIOAV-
ev«.f^r^ffi^4ihcd:by.his father,..who was 
his rafor ih the common branches of Study. 
His native love of reading laid every op
portunity of gettiiig a new book under 
contribution tti advance Tiim in general 
knowledge. He tliuS acquired a proficiency 
of historic information seldom surpassed 
under similar difficulties. Teaching school 
winters and studying hard during spring 
and sumrioiev-his mind became stored with, 

religious experiences tan over quite a 
number of years. When his mind be-( 
came fully settled in the conviction that a 
work of grace had been wrought in him, 
the question of preaching the gospel came 
to him with peculiar force, lie was bap
tized at theiage-of 27, by Rev. ltufus 
Babcock, of Colebrobk. He had been, a 
constant reader of the Scriptures from a 
child,"his father being careful that he read 
more'^br "less from the Bible every day. 
He very soon, after • his baptism-, began 
to exhort in the meetings of the church, 
and found himself preaching before he 
was hardly aware of it. Hp was licensed 
to preach by the First church in Sai)dis-
fleld, in 1799. In that year he visited 
Enfield, Conn., three times in the course 
of seven months, and was greatly en
couraged by the evidences of divine favor 
that then attended his early efforts in 
preaching. His first pastorate was at 
Wiusted where he was ordained in 1801. 
lie remained here one year. In 1803 he wTas 
called to Stratfield. In 1807 he accepted 
an invitation to go on a missionary tour 
to Upper Canada, given him by the Shafts-
bury Association. On his journey he 
passed through the then Indian country 
and preached at the log settlements of the 
Six Nations. His three months' absence 
was full of incidents, which were subjects 
for illustration in all his future ministry. 
Returning to Stratfield he preached there 
until 1810, when, upon the urgent request 
of the First church of Suffield, he accepted 
their call. This church was the oldest 
Baptist body in this part of the country 
and had had an important influence de
nominationally. From it had gone out 
those who had become the pioneers of 
other churches. It was most emphati
cally a mother church. The years of his 
pastorate here were among the most effi
cient in his ministry. After serving the 
Suffield church for twenty years he re
moved to Colebrook in 1832, where he 
preached some four years. While here 
he was seized with a paralysis while in 
the pulpit, the shock of which he liever 
fully recovered from, though occasionally 
preaching with much of his former power. 
He returned to Suffield in 1836. his infirm
ities becoming so complete as to yicapaci-
tate him for further pulpit labor. He 
passed quietly away June 10, 1838. Asahel 
Morso left but few MSS. behind him, al
most always speaking without notes. No 
minister in his day was regarded with 
more favor, and few exerted a more health
ful influence. His theology was of the old 
school, strong in the sovereignty of God, 
whom he preached and in whom he trusted. 

During the greater portion of his life, 
Rev. Mr. Morse took an active interest in 
the political questions of the country. 
As a denomination Baptists have ever 
held dear as life tHfcliberty of conscience. 
Everything that savored of interference 
•with this inalienable right had his earnest 
opposition. The stem experiences 
through which his fathg^ad passed mi 
a deep impression 
intense vigor to his 
In 3802 lie was inv 

t was 
sjnpted 

dozen 
80, Richard 
Katie lloon 

of the State now, and is generally! 
as having been drawn up by the 
Asahel Morse, and litis become an 
perishable monument to liis memory. ^ 

lif :,^^WEST SUFFIELD. 
William B. Drake's residence has been 

sold to Geo. W. Aspinwall, of^Palmcr, 
Mass., for about $9,000. 'VW-—'" 
# The society affair of the season here 
was the wedding of Mr. Newton R Lewis 
to Miss Ada, only daughter of Eli Free
man, Esq. It was a very social, enjoyable 
event. The bride was beautifully attired 
in white nun's veiling, trimmed with 
satin and Spanish lace. The presents were 
numerous and costly. The father Of the 
bridegroom presented a §1,000 check, the 
father of the ) bride $500 in greenbacks 
$10 gold pieces from Dea. 'jj^vln^and 
Abijah Lewis, respectively; 
f;om Miss HandlHHtttfnil Howe sew
ing machiiitf'fipi^W^xiewis's employer, 
Mr. GoOdsgll, o£pyidgeport; study lamp, 
folding cfiftir, lace connterpane and shams, 
and "silverware in abundance and of every 
description. The collation was bountiful 
and elegant. The flfeppy pair went to 
New Yoit oa^t-fvedding trip, bearing the 
gobd wtsne£ of their numerous friends. 

POQUONOCKJ 
Shad are <iuitg--f4snt; 

and of excellent quail' 
Thieves entered the^PHTiu' of Mr? 

Charles. Hathaway during the wedding 
reception of her daughter, and'jstole the 
weddiffi^cake, fruit, etc. . 

Mr. Feiiton lias succeeded iu taking; 
about two amla half millions of eggs thus 
far, andexpects to 
before the season closed 

T-obacco plants are small and late, but 
growing fast. Michael Dunn has some 
fine ones, and has set three acres already, 
and has plants large enough to set two 
acres more. 

Hugh Clay was brought before Justice 
Hough last Saturday on complaint of 
Patrick Calliglian for threatening and 
abusive language, and fine $1 and costs 
and thirty days in jail. There was an ap
peal, however, from the justice's decision. 

GllANBY. 
Miss Fannie Gabriel, of Avon, has been 

spending a few days with her uncle, J. G. 
Viets. 

II. Case has purchased ahorse iu Spring
field to fill the place of the one lie lost a 
few day ago. 

There is considerable sickness iu town 
and our doctors are kept busy. Mr. Milton-
Griffin is sick with malaria, and Mrs. 
II. Griffin with bronchitis. Both are at
tended by Dr. Stratton. 

The cream gatherers have begun to run, 
commencing June 1st, gathering some six 
hundred quarts per day. The company is 
being greatly bothered iu getting cans for 
the patrons; after they .can get them they 
will receive much more cream as some 
are coming in that have not pledged their 
cows. "The more the merrier." 

Decoration day was duly observed by 
appropriate exercises at Library hall. 
Opening prayer by Rev. Mr. Cleveland, 
addresses by Mr. Hotchkiss, of the Hart
ford Post, and A. L. Loveland and Byron 
Goddard, of Granby. The recitation, 
"Barbara Frietliie," by little Arthur 
Cornwell, was uncommonly good, after 
which a processsioa was formed, headed 
by the Granby Drum Corps, soldiers, 
children and adults, and marched to the 
soldiers' monument, thence to the ceme-
tery, and decorated the twenty soldiers' 
graves. 

NORTH GllANBY. 
Harvey Hayes is seriously sick. 
The Creamery started business June 1st. 
There was a very hard thunder shower, 

with hail,, on Sunday last. 
There is more buildidg and repairing in 

North Granby this spring than usual. ^ , 
r .Mr. .Willis Phelps is enlarging his stbre" TSI, Rev 
•and tenement, making a" largcTbuilding. •*» 

Mr Hills is building a new house, and, 
yvith his nice grounds, it will be a very 
pleasant place. 

Mr. Henry Dorrity has purchased the 
Merriam place, on Silver street, that has 

0 il H' .jgj) III 
Malaria, with its attending evils, is one 

of the worst diseases that humanity can 
be afflicted with. >.lt i$ here and every
where. 

The remains of Mrs. Andrew Ilillyer 
were brought from the West aijd buried 
last . Saturday at Granby, by the; side of 
her husband. f|| T 

- : TARIFFVILLE. ^ 
Nearly two hundred tickets for Bar-

num's sliow were sold at the depot Mon
day. - -

Tlie mother of David Levett, who was 
murdered in Agawam, Mass., some time 
since, was in to>vn last week, and left an 
order for the building of a fence around 
her son's grave. 

Five candidates were confirmed at 
Trinity church, by Bishop Williams on 
Thursday, June 1st. During the ringing 
of the bell the yoke broke, precjpitatin, 
the bell about 50 feet into the cellar, where 
it lay nearly covered with dirt and debris. 

Fred. Pickett, Jr., has received a letter 
from his former classmate at the Hartford 
High school, Kai Clieong Tsao, who was 
recently recalled by the Chinese author
ities. He writes a very fine letter, stating 
that he is in the Royal Naval College, 
Tientsiu. 

COPPER HILL. .; : y f 

Frederick Stevens, one of our esteemed 
citizens, lost a valuable pig last week. 

Children's day is to be observed all day 
next Sunday. Interesting services in the 
afternooi). 

A portion of the old Newgate prison, 
occupied by Robert Dickey, has been re-
shingled recently. 

James II. Viets and his industrious 
sons have been busily engaged in repair
ing the highway in this district. 

The sociable at Julius Viets' was a suc
cess, for, in spite of the storm during a 
portion of the day, a happy company 
crowded the house. Fifty-three partook of 
tea, and the young people had a jolly time. 
Another good time is coming, for all are 
invited to meet on Thursday, June 15, at 
the residence of Willett Clark. 

WINDSOR LOCKS. . 
Have you seen Jumbo? : • 
There seems to be a growing curiosity 

to find R. S. Burbank, of the N. Y., N. II. 
& ljt. R. R. 

HeVndon Garter started Monday night 
for EIy^a7^|^o,.to join his brother in the 
cigar bnsine, 

Andrew jSmith ljas left his boarding 
place Charter Oak' Hoflse and gqjie 

L. Knight recently picked from his 

£.t<5 
Slie-

rindsor, 31, 
James Byrnes! 

pair Brahmas, 89, Rev. 
tfificent geranium, 1G, J 
gent's dressing-case, 1, Chris, 
pin-cushion, presented b; 
91,  Miss Ellen Colton, W 
good luck bread-basket, 62, Mrs. Outerson, 
Spring St, 5 doll by M. J. King, 25, Eugene 
Garneau; Oscar Wilde flowers, 18, Mrs. 
Laflin; carving knife find fork, 81, Rev. 
J. J. Smith; sofa pillow, 47, Patrick 
Daley; toilet set, 13, John Darcy, Haz-
ardville; camp chair by Miss Julia Burke. 
48, Miss J. c. Wallace; box cigars, by k. 
McCabe, 3, Rev; MM1. Kelly; silver plated 
set, i, James McMlSon% dozen silver 
spoons, 70, Bridget Keogh; wax flowers, 

• M ' • ' ' Jahjes Leach; music 
in; - teapot, 9 
. 2, :Rev. J. J-

Mrs. John 
by Chris SO'B 

ovan; glass set 
24, Mike Fallon; 

graved .spoon holder by Walter 
69, Marine,. Healy, Spring St.; 
family,"70, Senton Wallace, Spring t>t. 
glass set by Willie -LafliS) 14, Mr. Cun^. 
nimRfttm, gaiubmv; pair vases presented! 
!>.v Mrs. "'Slincy, 46, Lizzie Crawfori 

ture Rev. P. Fay, 93, James Leac 
hat by Julia E. Wallace, 96, M: 

O'Neil ; horse-slfoe clock, 87, M; 
gan; liam, presented by Geo. Shearer, 

35 Patrick Kearney; picture Franklin 
cottage ttt Long Branch, where Pres 
Gar-field died, 78, M. J. King; cut of co 
ton" cloth-' by Mr. Adams, 58, Mrs. 
Norris,Hayden Station; pair of co: 
pictures, i5, J. M. McCarty^jw^iiyer, 
basket, S'4, John 
]\Jat. Manion'^ 
sYuytli, Wareff 
St. Mary's cli 
picture venera 
Father Gleaso: 
by Mr. Murphy, 
Ilorseballs; lamp, , 
St.; one pair gent's shoes by Mr. Gill; 
99, A. W. Converse; watch chainj 
charm by Burke Bros., Hartfordj 
Maggie' Roouey; bed spread by 
James Farrell, 53, Ed. Donalioe, Su; 
Picture Rev. J. McCauley, 65, M. F. Fuj|y. 
goat, 00, M. Wallace, Spring St. . 
scliauni pipe by James Wood, IIar 
98, Wm. Hardiman, Hartford', 
bleached cotton cloth by Mrs. Cra' 
25, Willie Wallace; autograph ./alb s 
Mary Hancock, Hplyoke; 
presented. by' Mrs, Ellen OjjteSOi 
Marcelia Rogers-; picture: ilev. •: 
Smytli, 59, Mrs. McCue^ pictiir^ 
Rev. Bishopi MacMahog,,56, M&pelSi 
rising sun bed .quilt, 79,"Thcfs. 
centre stand by-Mr-.'^VatrouSj^p,: 
Carr; alarmfclocfc, 64,, Mi^ 
anese^amilff:"49f^l^'Bji^,^v^§;< 
wax flowers, presented, .byv < 
Mercy," •Thorop^eiirjHe)-"'%'^^igife^ 
Birge; cut of cotton clotli .by^f r^^ersSe, 
57, Maggie Eagan, West 
13, Mrs. Carberry;picture 
F. Kelly, 33, Mary A. Wds^#M 
spread, 41, John Learyy -• 
young pig by Mr. Devine, 5®i Mary; 
McGinn; ham by Mr. John Anderson, 
Mr. Nash, Thompsonville; lanip, 2, Julia' 
E. Wallace; pair ladies shoes by J^r. 
Schaefer, 49, Maggie Burke; ton of coal, 
by A. B. Stockwell, 73, Mary E. Mooiiey; 
white bed spread by Wm. Mather, 81, 
Mary O'Brian: organette by M- Wallace, 
55, James Byrnes; barrel.flour by J. L. 
Coogan, 106, Mr. T. Brodei'ick; log cabin 
quilt by *Rev. J. J. Sm^th, 41, Jolm F. 
Healy. W. Suffield ; fruit picture, 84, Mrs. 
E. D. Coogan; pair shoes by Mr. Schaefer, ,| 
1, Rev. J. J. Smyth; set of jewelry, ame
thyst and pearl, by M*. Browning, 101, 
Patrick Kearney; trunk by M. J. Kin 
Tlios. Shahan, Hazardville; ladies' go 
chain and cross, 9, John Vitleon; alburn^ 
26, E; D. Coogan; cord of'stove wood by 
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and Liver Complaint, 

on 
It never 

sale by Noel M. Pease, 

r K 
YSTERS RECEIVED . . .  

Fr 
mid sold at lowest niarl.et ]iricoa, 

" BLAISDELL & CO.'S. 

sliiloh's 
Noel M. 

•X" ' • 

\y:e havejust r^gfi^ed a tot 

Mew Salt Jtlaclceri 

Choice Salt Swo 

•Mao, 8a 

^lFpf wtoeh"- * 

a of all 

WILL YOU cough 
. immediate relief. 

§1. For sale 

1EV. GEO. H. THAYER, ofBour-
says: " Both myself and wife 

lives to Shiloh's Consumptive 
'For sale by Noel M. P6ase; .*•••'• 
)H'S CATARRH B^dtEDY—a 

for^atarrh, Diphtheria, SnU 
ror sale by Noel M. P6ase. 
SCTOR free withv«&ch 

Shiloh's Catarrh Reme^X. 
uts. For sale by Noel M. Pease. 

PTOTICET 
SAIIAH BADCLIFF, a graduate 

*. Perkigs&Eastitute for the Blind, 
f T^Etehouse Point, will de-

:!renf>at Simonds' Hall, 
jint, pji^ JUNE 19th, at 

Thompsonville, and on 
Bum^)'g^BalI, Windsor 

3ATION OF THE BLIND." 
none are sure of perma-

from this infirmity, all 
ent at said lectures. 

will begirt at 7.45 o'clock; 
7. Admission, 25 cents, 
ts.'' iTi^ketS'Will be sold 

I'Pphi.t (aftw June gd)\jit 
r" j ^tSThbnipspnville (after 

afii'darey^'sj; #ug: st^e.At 
; (after Jiirie' 15th;) - fat? the 

" 2-8w 

" ; ':-

eii - .Tp#eph: -Boyelyn's: and 
I^adies'nScai'f. The own er 

saifle hy paying.for this ad-
- ' S;'B. -ADAMS',. ;; • 

t-TSvv.' Broad Brook, „ 

:THE 

Ith Patent 

I*: Donalioe, ThompsonVil] 
barrel of beer by-John P. Kelly;12£, 
Kane: ^.silver set, -presented ,by Y5v;, 
A., 63, %. Mullaly, Windsor; magn' 
album, presented by Gately & Co, 
ford, 30. Jaraes Ranqay; eliest of 
E. D. Coogan, 3, John LaaVlor; 

ES.I suit by F- L. Sa#ieij 89, E-. 
ne T.. F. McCftrtv? grand 

Sweet Potatoes, &c 
^ . in their season. 

Choice Pickles, Catsup, Sauce, Mustard, 
. . Etc. Also a lot of 

CHOICE NEW HONE 

il 0.1 BLAISDELL 
Main St., Thompsonville, Oonn. 

JOSEPH BENT, 
• ^ ; I MAXUFACTURKR Ol* - 'g' >i> 

Fine Lighi Carriages 
; OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ^ 

Carriages in Stock of Latest Styles, 

including PIANO BOX, WHITECHAPEL, 

CONCORD, LAWRENCE WAGON, Etc. 

Seooiffl-Hand CARRIAGES 
^ v Constantly on hand at ; ? 

JOSEPH BENT'S 
CarriageMaziufactory 

Thompsonville, - - - Conn. 

GRASS SEED. 

Having taken advantage of the Seed 
market I propose to give the farmers of 
Enfield and vicinity the benefit, and con
sequently offer 

ALL KINDS OF GRASS SEED! 
AT BOTTOM FfGUKES! 

cCftrty? gran 
McCarty; New Home se-
presented by Mr. Addis of ' 
Wm. Brodericfc, Windsor; smoking; 
Jataes Byrnes; ladies gold watci 
chain, Frapk Beuoett, WareJiou|e I . 
elegant recking chair, cnibroi4.e»0d 
presented by Sisters of Mt. .St. 
IlartfoFdc: -Over three thousand 
will be nettecl by thisfair, the largest et'ei 
•netted'at any fair in-this place or a gooft 
many of the surrounding towns even wittt: 
a larger- population. Marty thanks are 
due to the canvassers, to the Hazardville; 
Cornet band, Y. M. C. A. orchestra,' 
Windsor Locks Cornet band and the 
Windsor. Band and all .who helped in any 

either with their pocket-books or 

NO HOUSEHOLD ISftfOMPLETE 
'ITHOUT ONE. V 

• confidence in the New Hub Range 
j|, and we are so anxious for our 

[9 to see what it can d^' that 
lifor any one on triEtl, tak-
•mirseive#^ 

KTlio our sto.r<^and make a 
jfiease 'drop us fli" jpta$al card 

'w'ttl call on you, and give jftju the 
E&ms on which we will put upi ar JJ$w 
^exchange for ab pld stove; 

BEAR IN MIND,^. 
tllie STew |Iub is the Cheapesjt^lf«Bge 

f, when quality i%C0E 
believe that a - ' 

THOROUGHLY. * 
| sirtfcle will have the preM'ence with the 

intelligent purchaser,-- and always. be a 
jource of future gratification.1 

I have in stock 100 bags of -
Timothy, Red Top, Orchard, 

and Hnngariau Seed, 
all oT which I guarantee strictly new 

. and No. 1 Seed. Also 
an^ Mammoth CLOVER SEED. 

Thankful for past fiivors, I shall endeav
or to merits continuance of your patron-
age.. Yours very respectfully, 

WILLIAM H. FRANCIS. 
One mile west of Shaket Village. 

P. O. Address, Thompsonville, Ct. 

liese Organs are reliable in every respect 
|g warranted five years. g ? Prices low,| 

WHITE JEWETT'S, 
) 

VARNISHES, OILS, PAINTS, 

1 arlor, Chamber^ 

^ Kitchen Furniture 

tresses,. Pure Liv# Gr 

Featliers, Hens, Feathers, 

LEAD, 

.... Guaranteed to wear longer than the best Lead and Oil. Vt e know this from 
practical experience. ' ' : 

Carpet. Sweepers ! 
The Maffic and Jevvellare the 

o • 

two best Sweepers in market. 

A triarsiven before- purclias-
'  "  *  - k  .  *  .  

e assort >»irojp, Carts, 

way 
other wise. 

STATE ITESfSf.;; 
i ' ^"'S 

The Shore line is to run f| train from 
New York to Boston in six hours. 

The conference of the Unitarian church
es of the Conn, valley began a,t Hartford 
Tuesday. 

Rush Cheney, of the fainon?;silk -Eh 
facturing firm, died Wednesday, at S<^h#W^y^ 
Manchester, aged C7. . .. . : 41 

The St. Mary's Catholic,%^|^^lf"bft|i 
just closed at WindsorLo cks^^ffier'^.two 
weeks' run, netted about §3,py()j^' 

Rev. II. il. Hayden Ms goij^pomrt-
nership with James C-;Owenj»^ew 
Haven, ond the firni have a l^rg^^il<lin^ 
contract oil hand. : ' »~ 

The Boston-and Air-Line railrodtl cfom-
pany 

A. W. ALLEN. JR.. 

THOMPSONVILLE, CONN. (jiiiipc Ferlzi 
'uo3.ios ooqs,, sii^ saquui Sajaoi uqof 

peap put! -[o'oa sasnoq ano^f dao^ oj, 
gum; nvasn jfaaA « jo ?ng; 

SUTS j piuoAV suuipBO jo aspj^y iojsj; 

for Enneldi 

TATE OF CONNECTICUT.—TO THE 
Honorable Court of Probate for the 

n field : , 
of Frederick S. Bidwell, of 

e county of Hartford, humbly 
t he is guardian of Frederick 

|Jr, of Enfleldj within said 
*iior ;' that, said minor is the 
,id;reaL estate situated in En-
One undivided half of a cer-

_Sif land situated in the village 
i0^'l^bj®ibnville, in said Enfield, bQUflded 
north opland of Benjamin Bright, east on 

strict,Jiii 
o^vner/< 

rcteLfttf old ioard o, «" 

;UB 
bn 

400 
boks 
ini( 

ew 

im, and^ave 
cftgjjgfSjns. 

eiiver an ora-
the nation's 
t effort of the 

but he was often 

I 

W. Cherry arrived home ftoni N. Y 
Monday. 

Lute King has sold his farm to Oliver 
JCellogg, for $1800. t// 

George W. Merritt ami f?nia^lo00 
s bought the Israel Newton frtace, for §2200. 

•,on ft Md up with 
' " " n troubled 

me. 

Mr. Jaroes Symii 
rheumatism again, _ 
more or less wi^h 4t ̂  

MissLettie Ai 
- ing at Windsor^ 
severe illness and 

There has been but little weather yet 
~_dculated to encourage either the growth 
Kbf corn or the muslin dress, yet the dre^| 

makers are all at work. C'SS 
P. S. Lipps has concluded to let liis 

* line on Codfish Hill so that others 
" a*e he resides. He has re-

a street lamp. 
the South district are to 

gup^ntetu^ 
ftom her 

resumed her duties. 

after for sipiilar service-
•ote much for the public 
e endeavored to distin-

of Christ from the 
Tthis world; to awaken the 

on of the people of the State to their 
_ed of having a written constitution, 
hich should define the powers of govern-
ent, and secure the rights and liberty 

of the people; secure to every citizcn like 
privileges in like cases, and put an effect
ual barrier against all legislation that en
croached upon the rights of conscience. 
In this connection it may be well to refer 
to sotne public jnatters not so generally 
known at this day. Io 1818 delegates 
were cjiosen in obediguce to legislative 
enactment to framglilaew constitution, 
which, if 
State, supreme law. 
That conventg^i^^tiiHartford, and 
embraced men in. the 
State, •amofai^fl.om%«Bre Goveriior 
Wolcott and Ifoah Webster. Among 
many; articles the one;, which met 

*inost; opposition ivas tjiat upon religion, 
it vrais at last passed, securing equal rights 
and privileges to each denomination. This 
article, we believe, is io the constitution 

pie tree a blossom fifteen crabs 
petals-lueasuring nine inches, in eircum-
ferenc 

frowned 
anday: 

it was 
river, wi 
morning, 
off. 

Next £a»d'ay 
out^ ttiS wIuntr# as crTldren's day i» the. 
M. E. chutch, 1ijie/M.! ;|l. cjiurph in this 
place will Ml |ft^iise; 
the morpipgwill wosist of a short sermon. 
iw tWjangtor and remarks by the super-
infead^xAji^d^wers^in the evening a S. 
S. t>rayg, " 

A ceitaiii 
sweetheart feircus^ 
too late for the train com 
finding that a hack would cost hiWITOp 
concluded that economy was wealth .and 
they would walk home. 'They arrived 
home in good shape, having made the 
distance in a few hours and are feeling 
very well satisfied. 

The following is a list of the lucky ones 
at the St. Mary's church fair, which closed 
on Thursday evening of last week: One; 
pair pigeons, 47, Rev. J. J. Smith; orna
mental flower stand, 79, Bridget .Cone ; 
toilet set, 74, Eddie Naylor; flowerbaskfst; 
93, Mrs. Reilly; smoking set, 
Wallace, Spring St.; pair bantw^Mfl 
Powers, Broad Brook; 'pin-cugJiionv 21V 
Eddie Kennedy; "Bible stand, 8, Mrs. Con
nor, Spring St.; set x>f tidies by.E^za 
Gogerty, OS, Arthur CbW] 
dish, 62, James Buyke, TW 
dress pattern, Lizzie 

Tuesday, with but oije or two exertions.. 
The directors' report predicts the 
nance of the 4 per cent, dividend. 

There is a proposition to reori 
the Stafford Springs cemetery assj 
with a capital of $10,000, divided il 
shares of stock of $23 each, and the; 
are now open. One-ilftli will be 
for a reserve fund. 'y 

The Conn., telephone • cbmpa ny 
Haven have purchased the St affon 
phone line, and t]je Stalfoi'd peop. 
have to pay §35 and $40 for their Ij 
ments, instead of $20 as now. It 
intention to connect V\rest Stafford 
ville, Tolland, and Ellington. :: 

The " manager of the greatest 
earth" says Meriden isthe mea^ei 
in the cou ntrypand'lP^ll never^ii 
bo again. 'jPh^t^fRpS^gei -1^" 
that the te!if;younp|fi#phants didr 
knocked frbm 
wall, and 'thr. 
the grounds for an injuncjl 
on the. ticket-wagon ' acCoropatfifr ^ 
big bills for damages. They liad tQ? 
paid, as the great show must move o 

The late John B. Eldridge, of Hartft 
n estate worth about g250.00QJi 
one-half goes to his relalSv1 

friends, and the other half bequea _ 
pu^lio institutions: $10,000 to tlie An^ 
ic&iT board Of foreign.niissions, 
to |he missionary society of Conneetfa 
$16,000 to the.woman's Christian asso 
tion of Hartford, $20,000 to Mt. Holy 

:female seminaiy, $15,000 to Carii 
lege, 35forthfleldj Minn., .$10,000 to Af 
can rqissio^ajg^ assQei^tiQU, a^4 
M'Haitforalrospltal and insane 

^td, j 
Braina 

'avait 
;o la? 

Sai. 
to| 

'orfej 
Da 

on land of Mrs. Henrietta 
and west on Prospect street, 

tog about two acres of land, val-
.bout eight hundred dollars. That 

be for the interest of said minor 
property should be sold, and the 

ivested and disposed of according 

lartlian therefore prays for liber
ate iaid estate for the purpose 
let:'--

at Enfleld, the 26th day of May, 
m M 

FREDERICK S. BIDWELE|^ 
Guardian. 

Beware of imitations* See 
that the above trade-mark 
is on each bag. Ml im-

.•+ itations are made 
to At the Pi 

ordered by this Court that said 
.give notice of said application 
|%e.^»rae^|a^ be published in 

If'gpapers.^^TOp^jMg Enfield, in 
Itjiojiyf e|^^^^M^^f?>hree weeks 

j, and that 
at tfie Probate 

Jj^rthe %6th day of 
9'elcrclt 4- M* 

>$RICK E> EfcY, Judge. 

Dalmatian insectp powdep, , 
60. cents a pound, at th«i^ay^ 

torner Drug 
LM BE6G, Froprlj 

Dr j GroundFish, 
Pine Island 

Pure 

WIISTIDOW 
Of all descriptions, Curtain Fixtures, and Cloths 
pr, -Hp-1- Clotlr, Table Oil Cloth. 

; REFRI 
loor Oil | 

'M " " 

A good ati^drtme^ 
RATORS! 
Upright and Che^t 

S  T R A  W  
Plain 

hand, i 

MATTIN GtrSP^ 
Fancy, and Checked. 

-mr 

Steel 
Wire 

This is the Cheapest and Best Fence made. Cash price of wire 
cents per pound by the bale. 

PI Stoves !|a:S 
This Stove has been greatly improved this year,^ndis thebe^t in marl( 

•vi • 

WMow id Door 
Nothing better made tor the price. 

All ready to put together. Wire Cloth foi^i 

Lowest Prices. 

B Xj Ĵ  IST O Pt 3D O H IX 
•This is the leading Churn. Also, Qlanchard's Butter .; 

Permit no Substi1n*^<-pi 
J nsiscgpoiv.*b tainiag Flore^nCot 

-fa,.; gyp^^jf Jq peU|i| 
tfeiilse^A^efi^eUQacy of fragrance. *' 

T A COtmT.OF ̂ ROB ATE rfOLDI 
J\. at Enfleld, Within and for the DistMj 
of EnflelSi ona.i^®§t day.of June, A.?J 
1882. Prei^;,®rederick E. Ely, Esg 
Judge. ' Af " 

On Biotion of-.Michael H. Lyon^lBa 
cutor on the estate of Philip -JDo^ 
ney. late of Enfleld, within said «toj 
tri6|®|te|»%§e4. This Court doth de 
that sis inonth^ be allowed and limit 
for tlie ̂ reditora of said, estate to exhibl 
thfeir claims against the same to the-Er^ 

r, and - directs, that public notic**1 

iven of thfk ordet by advertising ic 
published, in, Enfield, and.l spaper . . 

posting a, copy, thereof , on the; 
posUapaid town' of.JBnflel' 

re the dSc< 
; from Ree "fx*a-

NATIONAL WIRE MATTBE8S 

"'i! J" 

out. „ Woven Wire Mattresses of ail sizes || 
^•"'redufced' prices. 

China, and Ware!" The Great Starter 

Lamps 
et Cutlery, etc.;';^ 

iheladia 

Thompsonville^ s and Rbdgerg. Bros. Wei^ agents 
always keepa good s 

W 

JULapesP 

ICHAEL QUIN 

SGIT 
lacksmithing; 

Horse 

E. B. GBAW. Proprietor, 
class AcfegBflmodatidns 

sients. 
RVILLB^ 

The 
on thei r 
to any 
eof 

FOR 
RJAERL1 

&SOJ 


